
irliner 
Pietrazakowskl, alBo ~ 
was among those re. 

His brlde was I'!-
in "good general condi· • , 
at the Hospital of the 

• I 

the Kremlin has agreed 
. I 

and place to start mls· 
talks. 

time will come" when' a 

can be made on this, '/ 
told newsmen. . 

U.S. foreign arfairs chief 
for a Soviet response 

Nixon's June 11 no-
Moscow that the United 
was ready to start the 

U.S.-Soviet strate· 
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ri~d!.~~=';;;;i~L .• 'U n ivers ity 'Plotti g' 
On Renewal Chafged 

The City Council 
Faces Its City 

A. n"r-c.pacity crowd of about 600 peopl. p.cked the Iowa City High School Aud
Itorium for . long·aw.ited public hearing on the city's fed.rally fln,nced urb.n 
ren.wal program. Those speaking It the hearln, w.r •• bout .qu.lly divided bt. 
tween proponents and opponents of the program, but I.tt.r·writ.rs f,voring re. 
n.w.1 deluged the City Council with 90 lett.rs. Th. Council recoived only one 
letter upressing opposition to the program. Selt.d in foreground at I.ft is M.yor 
Loren Hickerson. At right i. Council min Robert (Doc) Conn.II, the Council's lone 
ren.w.1 oppon.nt. - Photo by Rick GrNn.w.lt 

Program Will Cost $662 Million-

Iy LES CARROLL 
And MARK ROHNER 

Charges that the University organized 
a letter-writing campaign slanted heav· 
ily in favor of urban renewal were lev. 
eled Tuesday night at a long·awaited, 
controversial public renewal hearing. 

The charges came after to letters fa· 
voring renewal and 1 letter opposing 
it were read at the hearing. 

Several of the letter writers were from 
the University. The most notable was 
Pres. WlI\ard L. Boyd. 

John Wilson, a crlUc of the city's ur· 
ban renewal proposal and head or Le
gal Action for Property Protection 
(LAPP), charged that a majority of the 
letters received by the Council were 
submitted by University personnel. 
LAPP is a group of businessmen oppos
ed to urban renewal, which Wilson 
claimed numbered 254 people, none of 
whom have ever been named. 

WII.on told tilt crowd .. .bout _, 
"Tho propon.nts .. feder.1 urban r.· 
n.w.1 hay. told you th.t with fecltr.1 
funds Ind no clSh from u. - only cred
it - we c,n hn. • f.lry wonderl.nd 
for .hoppen Ind bII.lne .... !' 

Wilson was referring to a feature of 
the plan In which the city can meet 

Nixon to Ask for Supersonic 'Plane 
WASIDNGTON 00 - President Nixon 

signaled a $662-millon government-assist
ed takeoff Tuesday for the stalled super
sonic transport (SST) program. 

The President says be wants a $195-
million federal injection this year to lift 
!be 1,800-mile-an-hour, 300-passenger SST 
airliner from tbe drawing board into pro
totype production. 

"Tbe SST is going to be built," Nixon 
said In a strong endorsement of tbe trou
ble-ridden and controversial program. 
"r want the United States to continue to 
lead the world in air transport." 

The chief exccutive said be will ask 
Congre~s to add $96 miUion in new funds 

Senate Election 
Of Student Pres. 
May Be Tonight 

Th. University student body may 
h.ve I new president tonight. Stu
dent Sen.t. Pres. pro tempore Roy 
Caccl.tor. laid Tuesday. 

Cacciatore, acting as temporary 
Senat. president, has called a Stu· 

dent Senate meeting fo~ 7:00 p.m. in 
121A Schl.ffer H.II. 

Two clndidates .re up for thl pres
Id.ncy: Marc Sa." G. St. Paul 
Minn., .nd Phil Dantll, A4, Water· 
100. 

80th were nominated Sept. 15 by 
Stnat •• fter Jim Sutton, the student 
body pres. .Iected last spring, .nd 
Jim Dougherty, student body vic e 
president and Sutton's running mate 
l.sI spring. r.sign.d their posts. 

8 .. " however, was nominated by 
Stn.t. In absentl., H. Is presently in 
N.tlonal Guard training and Is not 
• kpected to return until thl. we.k· 
n . 

Dlnte. said thlt If Baer didn't .p
pe.r .t the Sen.t. meeting, the .Iec
tlen would prob,bly be postponed 
... In. 

I 

this year to the $99 million In unused, car· 
ry-over appropriations for the SST. 

The President described his position as 
a difficult one made amidst a "spirited 
debate within the administration." It 
would II. p pea r to commit the govern
ment irrevocably to SST production if 
approved by Congress. 

Th. prim. SST contractor, Boeing Air· 
craft, has m.rked time since final gov· 
.mment design approvil last spring 
.waiting the White Hous. decision. 

At Seattle, a Boeing spokesman said 
that the firm already has spent about $25 
million of its own money on the project 
that it will commit more. He said more 
than 20,000 persons will be employed by 
Boeing, General Eiectric and major sub· 
contractors. General Electric Is building 
the plane's engines. 

The government has spent more than 
$500 million on the SST since President 
John F. Kennedy first advocated the pro
gram in 1963. Federal funds are expected 

to bankroll some 90 per cent of the estl· 
mated $l.4-billion cost of producing two 
prototype SST5. The plan would carry 
both passengers and freight. 

Tho Pr.sid.nt', d.layed deetslon to 
recommend slighHy 1151 funding than 
WII originally schedul.d for the SST Ihls 
y •• r is not expected to slow the progrlm 
.ppreclably. 

Secretary of Transportation John A. 
Volpe said the prototypes should be fly· 
ing by late 1972 and the plane in com
mercial use by 1978_ 

Sen. Henry M. Jackson (O-Wasn.) who 
was at Nixon's sid e during the White 
House announcement, predicted "a real 
fight" in the Senate over SST funds. 

R.p. Willl.m E. Minlhall (R.Ohlo) • 
staunch SST support,r on the Hou .. Ap. 
propriltion. CommlttN. predicted .n 
equ.lly tough House b,ttl,. 

Critics of the SST contend the plane 
would be noisy, inefficient and overly ex
pensive. The funds could be better used 
for such pressing domestic needs as re-

Haynsworth: II ,Forgotl 

Company Was in Court 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Judge Clement 

F. Haynsworth said Tuesday "it did not 
enter my mind" that a case involving 
Brunswick Corp. was still before his 
court when he bought $16,000 worth of 
stock in the firm . 

"If it had occurred to me, I would 
have gotten myself out," Haynsworth 
told the Senate Judiciary Committee. 

Haynsworth testified as tbe commit· 
tee op~ned its second week of hearings 
into his nomination by President Nixon 
to succeed Abe Fortas on the Supreme 
Court. 

Haynsworth said that he, and two oth· 
er judges, one of them Judge' Woodrow 
Wilson Jones of the 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, reached a unanimous 
decision on the Brunswick case im
mediately after a hearing Nov. 10, 1967. 

The decision awarded $1 ,400 to the 
landlord of a South Carolina bowling al. 
ley on which Brunswick had foreclosed . 
Although the decision went against 
Brunswick, the landlord had sought 
$140,000. 

The formal deciSion , delayed by a 
need to iron out some language and be
cause of paperwork, was delayed until 
Feb . 2. 

Earlier, a friend of the judge from 
Greenville, S.C., testified that he sug
gested Brunswick stock (0 the million
aire judge on Dec. 15 and that the pur
chase was completed later that month. 

"The case that we had did not enter 
my mind at that time," Haynsworth 
said. "The fact that there was a case 
I had six weeks earlier and I fell was 
done with didn't enter my mind." 

buildIng the cities, they .rgue. 
Volpe said the administration has ruled 

out supersoniC flights over land until the 
resultant sonic boom can be controlled. 

The pl'M ther.fo~e would fly .t .... 
th,n the .peed of .ound .xc.pt for ot •• n 
stretch ... 

A summary of the detllils of the pro
gram appears on Page 7 of today'! Dally 
Iowan. 

Educator Poses 
Goal of Stopping 
Illiteracy by 1970s 

LOS ANGELES"" - A national goal of 
eliminating illiteracy by the end of the 
J 9705 was proposed Tuesday by the U.S. 
commissioner of education, James E. AI. 
len Jr. 

The crash program, 11 succeSSful, will 
guarantee every American '''the right 
to read," Allen said. He called the goal 
"far more difficult than landing a man 
on the moon." 

His remarks were prepared for deliv· 
ery to delegates to the National Assocla· 
lion of State Boards of Education. 

Allen proposed no specific legislation 
and set no price tag, but he said his of
fice would coordinate a massive effort 
by educators, legislators, business, In· 
dustry and civic groups. 

The commissioner cited statistics: one
fourth of the nation's students have "Sig
nificant reading deficiencies" in large 
city school systems; up to half of the 
students read below expectation; there 
are more than three million illiterates in 
the adult population; about hall of the 
unemployed youths between 16 and 21 are 
funclionaUy illiterate . 

He asked the delegates to "begin im· 
mediately in your own state to consider 
how this goal can be achieved, to assem· 
ble resources, to plan and to report back 
to me what actions you have taken under 
state leadership . .. " 

part of Its are of the program'. totlI 
cost by receiVIng credlt from the Depart. 
ment of Housing and Urban Develop. 
ment for public Improvements, uch as 
the pi nned parking ramp and surflCt 
lots. 

Wilson added that he feared property 
taxes would be raised by urban renewal 
because. he said, the city would have 
difficulty reselling parcels or land afler 
having acquired and cleared them. For 
want of buyers. Wilson said" downtown 
property would be purchased by the Uni. 
versity and removed "forever" from 
the city's tax rolls. 

Sending .. tter. in support of tt. Hop. 
..... .. the feeler. I urban reMw.1 plan 
.Iong with Boyd were Univenlty pre
maori George Fo ..... II, Ger.1eI Norel. 
quid, Eugene SplIl,nl. Fr.nIc Stlber. 
ling, L •• II. Moel"r, .nd Clyde Kohft. 

Among the other person! and organl· 
zations supporting the renewal proposal 
through letters to the Council were R.y 
Vanderhoef, president of Iowa Book and 
Supply, Sister Mary Venarda, adminis
trator of Mercy Ho pital Project Green 
and Americans for Democratic Action 
(ADA) . 

V.rNl .upport W.I threwn " the ,..., 
pe .. 1 by 10 spe.k.n rttM'.ttntln, civic 
o .... nlatlon. .nd prlv.te cltIUft •• 
Among tholl supportln, the ".,...1 .t. 
ttr tilt he.rlng w .. epened Ie the puIt
lie were the L ....... W.IMII Votel't, 
tilt ChamlMr of C.mrnerc. aM ADA. 

Chamber of Commerce Pre . Arthur 
Wise read a prepared statement com
menting that the Chamber had been 
aware of the crucial need for urban re
newa I since 1963. 
Wi~ read . "Becau e of the tr mend· 

ous scope of the comprehen ive rede
velopment program that I needed . ra
ther than simple patchwork . and becau. 
of In oluble problem of land acqu j
tlon, It Is to be concluded that federal 
assistance Is the only logical solution to 
an admittedly bad situation." 

Ray Vogel, head of the Downtown 
Busine and Profe lonal Men's Associa
tion, charged that the hearing was de
ceitful , since "four members of the Coun
cil have previou Iy announced that they 
are going to vote [or federal urban reo 
newal plan R-14 and have noL considered 
the wishes and desires of Ihe citizens and 
taxpayers." 

Vogel also asked the Council to 8tudy 
the addresses of the letter writers and 
to determine how many are t8JCpaying 
citizens of Towa City. Vogel was one of 
nine speakers opposing the federal urban 
renewal proposal. 

The hearing itself followed a slide pre
sentation of the urban renewal proposal 
and remarks by Hickerson. 

The bearing is one of the last steps 
that needs to be taken before the urban 
renewal program can be Implemented. 
Still necessary are the City Council's sub
mission of the plan to the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Hou ing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) for review and the signing 
of a contract between the city and the 
federal government under which the Ced· 
eral government would provide a three
quarter share - about $8 million - of 
the project's net cost. SUbmission of the 
plan to HUO was set for Oct. 2 as the 
Council adjourned the hearing. 

Tuesd.y'. hHring w.. helel after • 
del.y of .lmOlt .xactly two ye.n whllt 
the renew, I progr.m was helel up In tilt 
court •. The h •• ring w •• orl,ln.lly schH· 
uled for Sept.mber, 1"7, but w •• c.ncel· 
led when Johnson County DI.trlct Courl 
enjo:ntd city councilmen from vetlng til 
renew. I m.tters bee.UII, it w •• ICIludt
ed. the councilmen hlCl property in",...h 
In the renew.1 'rN. 

That Injunction, sought by a group of 
downtown businessmen headed by Wilson 

IllCI Vogel, WU later upheld Ia lbe 10". 
Supreme Court. However, • Ia" passed 
by the lowl General Asatmbly In April 
of thIa yur apparently now pennlts the 
Council to &0 ahead with rene al action. 
'Ibe law baa not ya n tested Ia the 
cowU. 

The urban renewaJ plan ltaelf invol 
• 13-tquare-block am bounded by Wash
ington, IJnD and Court streets and by 
Unlversily property on the" . Featur
es of the plan Include the construction of 
• major department &tore , a parkin. 
ramp, a pedeatrlan 5hopplnl mall and • 
hotel-conventioo center and public im· 
provements IIUclJ as ne street li tlng, 
streets and dewalkJ and water and w
er mains. 

Drive to Register 
Student Voters 
Resumes Today 

A drive to register student volul re
um today, and mobile reglstrara will 

take up posts In fronl of Old Capitol, the 
Main Library and th En Ish·Phllosophy 
Bulldlnll· • 

The drive, beln, preated by lit ad hoe 
committee under the sponsorship of Stu
dent Senate and Action Party, will 0 
on today and Thursday and may be ex· 
tended through Friday If the response 
Is 81'eat enouah,. pokPmlan for lilt 
committee sald. 

One registrar will be on hand at each 
location from 10 I .m. to 2 p.m., he aid. 
Persons %1 yeal'3 of age or older who 
meel the legal requlr menta may regl ler 
to vote. The requirements Includ a re I
dence stipulation that a person IJve In 
the ' tate tor six months, the county for 
60 day and and the ward or precinct 
lor 10 day. beCore trying to vot In an 

, election. 
I 

The committee reported that mobile 
registrars at the Field Hou e during 
University registration Igned up 665 
voters. Of these, 15 were later dlsquali· 
lied because of clerical rrors In the reg
islration form. Don Gibson, G. lnruanola, 
a member 01 the committee, laid the 15 
per n disqualified would be reconta t
ed . 

Gibson said it h d no n d ter-
mined yet whether persons regi terlng 
for the first time this week would be 
eUgJbl to vote on urban r newal straw 
ballot being conducted in Iowa City next 
Tuesday. He said that It was fairly cer
tain thai those who registered at the 
Field House would be allowed to particl· 
pate in the traw ballot but that the new 
applications might not be proce ed in 
time . 

Registered student voters would be 
able to vote in aU local, state or nalion
aJ elections. 

Another member of the group, Bob 
Lehrman, a former student, had stated 
earlier that record showed some 800 
graduate students were registered volers 
last year. He said the ad hoc commit
tee's goal was 1,800 registered student 
voters by the end of 1969. 

Lehrman said thal the drive was being 
conducted partially to convince legisla
tors not to vote on a voter reform bill 
that will face the next legislative session. 
The bill would have the effect of disen
fraochising students. 

If 1,800 student voters are not register
ed result of the on-campus drive, Lehr. 
man said that the mobile registrars 
might be sent to Hawkeye married stu
dent housing and that a door-to-door 
campaign waged. 

8 'Protesters B'egin Conspiracy Trials Today 
, cmCAGO 00 - The trial of eight 
men charged with oonspiracy to Incite 
mob action during the 1968 Democratic 
National Convention begins today In the 
first malor test of the federal antiriot 
law. 

The Conspiracy - an organization 
formed by the defendants and their 
supporters - maintains the antiriot pro
vision of the Civil Rights Act of 1968 Is 
unconstitutional. 

One 'f the nln. deftn" Ilwy.r., L ..... 
ard I. W.lngl ... of N.wlrk. N.J., IIld 
at. noWI confer.nce Tutsclay I h • t 
"Iv.ry other federal I.w requlr.. In 
ov.rt acl 'XClpt thIs one. This I. tilt 
fl r.t el •• wher. the federll govemm.nt 
I. tryIng to Impost criminal pen.ltle. 

for I st." .. mind!' 
The eight defendants - some of tbem 

well known members of political acti
vist groups - specifically are charged 
with conspiracy to cross stlte lines with 
the intent of incltlng • riot. H convict
ed, each could be sentenced to I maxi
mum of 10 years In prison and fined $20,-
000. 

Judge Julius J. Hoffman of U.S. Dis
trict Court will preside at the trial and 
Thomas A. Foran, U.S. attorney for 
northern Illinois, will be the chief pros· 
ecutor. 

Hoffm.n, 74, reJected In pretrial 
he.rln, •• 11 tilt cleftnll motion" Includ· 
In, • contlnu.nce, I motlOll that he dl.· 
qu.lify hlm .. lf •• Iud", _ th.1 tho 

.ntlrlot 'tatute bt ",led unconstitution· 

.1 .nd one thlt • helrlng on the use of 
gov.rnm.nt wlrat.pplng be h.ld before 
the trial. 

The U.S. Supreme Court denied Tues
day a motion for a stay of the trial. De
fense lawyers said they would open the 
trial by again asking Hoffman to dis
qualify himself and to move the trial 
from the Federal Building courtroom, 
which has a capacity of 175 spectators, 
to a larger courtroom. 

The defendants are David Dellinger, 
53, New York City; a former ambulance 
driver during the Spanish civil war, 
convicted of refusing to register for the 
draft during World War II; Rennard 
C. "Rennie"· Davis, 29, Chicago, a found-

er of the Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety (SOS); John H. Froines, 30, a 
chemistry professor at the University 
o( Oregon, early member of SOS, Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Command 
and Congress of Racial Equality. 

Also charged are: Thomas E. Hay
den, 30, author of the Port Huron State
ment, the founding manifesto of SOS; 
now working in Berkeley, Calif. ; Ab
bolt "Abbie" Hoffman, 31, New York 
City, a lounder' of the Yipples youth In
ternational party with codefendan t Jer
ry Rubin, 31 , New York City, organizer 
of 1967 antiwar demonstrations at Berk
eley; Bobby G. Seale, 32, Oakland, 
CaUf.; a founder of the Black Panther 
party, and Lee' Winer, 30, a teaching 

assistant at Northwestern University. 
Rubin IIId Stalt .rt bel", held In the 

Cook Ceunty Jill. Rubin he. t hr •• 
wttIcs Ie ttrv. 011 • 4O-d.y IInttnct 

.tamm"" tram I I'" demon.tr.tlen In 
Boriceloy, Calif. 

When not attending court sessions. 
Seale will be in jail the length of the 
trial . He is also charged in connection 
wiUl I New Haven, Conn., slaying. 

Hoffman and Davis announced Mon
day several demonstrations planned 
during the trlal, which they said they 
expect to last several months. 

Foran announced that an undisclosed 
number of c.bicago poliee would be dep
utized as U.S. marshals to aid in pro
viding federal building security. 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bashkara Rao 

In all fairness one should give due 
credit to President Nixon for what he has 
been trying to do to win over the antl
Vietnam climate In this country before 
It blows up during the current academic 
year. Although Nixon's decision on fur
ther troop withdrawals is not a signlfi
cant move in terms of reducing the enor
mity of American Involvement in Viet
nam, he certainly deserves credit for, 
unlike Lyndon Johnson, seizing the pre
vailing mood in the country. 

On a similar count, although one Is 
not sure that Nixon is going to llve up 
to his campaign promise for all-volunteer 
army, he also should be commended for 
cutting the draft calls for the next three 
months, and for taking the initiative for 
a major shalee up In the Select! ve Ser
vice System. 

Senate support for any move to change 
the existing electoral laws has been 
weaker than In the House. But there Is 
one hope now. That is Lhe absence of 
one influential Senator from Capitol Hill 
who was a strong opponent of any move 
of abolshing the Electoral College. He 
was the late Sen. Everett Dirksen. 

It has often been expressed that by 
abolishing Ihe electoral votes, lhe direct 
election plan eliminates the advantages 
held by small states, encourage spUnter 
parties, and destroy "the Federal Sys
tem". 

But these were the potentlal fears 
voiced at the time of Benjamin Franklin. 
Moreover, these are the doubts and fears 
that one often hears from a "developing" 
country. 

Wanti ng the vote 

1 .. Itor's Nolt - The wrItw I. , A4 
.... m Dav,nport, m'jorinv In fln'net ,l1li 
Inveltmlllfs. H. II Itat. tl'llSUNr " the 
Iowa College R.public.n •. 

In a discussion of any kind of political
economic system or philosophy, the 
premise from which any relevant theory 
must proceed Is the MORALITY which 
tbe framers of said philosophy Intel!d to 
embody, enact and preserve. The Con
stitution embodied the philosophy of the 
free-willed, rational man on the moral 
premise of Individual freedom, Individ
ual responsibility and the equality of the 
right to one's existence, the manifestation 
of which Is primarily the physical pro
ducts of that existence. 

Therefore, one of the primary concerns 
of the Constitution was to protect the 
Individual from the capricious and arbi
trary actions of the state, which until the 
founding of tbill nation had been the case 
since the dawning of "societal" man. It 
guaranteed to the Individual the right to 
his existence and the products of that 
existence, with any infringements there
on by the state to be apportioned equally, 
I.e. - the same for aU. 

Let us look at the amoral and confisca
tory nature of a progressive income tax. 

When a felon holds a gun to your bead 
and demands money, we can easily see 
the immoral nature of his act with ref
erence to the Constitutional guarantee to 
the pursuit and ownership of material 
property. We call such behavior "theft" 
and Impound the individual for violating 
your human rIght to the product of your 
existence. The notion of the Involuntary 
coercive, demand-yield relationship be
tween men is rejected, while that of vol
untary/free, request-give relationships is 
reinforced and protected. 

The question of the need of the felon 
and the stability of the Individual to pay 
are irrelevant. Tbe essence of the mor
ality in this instance Is that o( the type 
of relationship, not the physical or 
mental state of either party. Whether the 
felon is In need or the victim able to .uf
fer the loss with little problem is irrele
vant to the immorality of an Individual 
laking the product of another's existence. 
Were this permitted, the Individual could 
have no security in his existence. 

The parallella obvious. WIleIl the statt 
comes to the Individual for tax collec
tion, It Ia within lhe moral system em
bodied IA the Constitution 10 long as It 
.tays true to the concept ot equality of an 
Individual'. right 10 ulstence. As reve
nues are collected by the slate in equal 
amounts from each Individual for the 
furtberance of Its Constitutional charge 
of protectlq the lndlvldual, IUch collec
tion Ia morally consment with the volua
tary/free type of relatlollShlp. 

When taxes are collected with the pur. 
pose of income equalization ud distribu
tion, .atlsfylng the demands of people 
who "need" with the material product of 
those who are "able" to pay, the concept 
of equality of the right to one', ell:iJtence 
and product Is prostituted and destroyed. 
Now the involuntary/coercive, demand
yield relatlonahip has been .sumed b7 
the .tate In relaUolISblp with the IndIvid
ual. 

There Is 110 such thing IS a "moral 
right" to the product of another', e1'ist
ence. The state bas now stepped outside 
the moral system which restrains the In
dividual from sueb behavior and bas 
moved to the amoral position of the 
double standard or conflicting, double 
morality. 

The state Is basically a system of legi
timatized coercion yielded by the Indlvld. 
ual to other representative individuals. 
When the state steps outside those moral 
bounds that restrict each Individual's 
actions, as In the case of the progressive 
Income tax, It has turned on those In
dividuals, flaunted their morality and by 
doing so lost Its legitimacy of action. 

In the case of the progressive Income 
tn, based on an Individual's "ability" 
to pay, the state has assumed the role 
of a felonious "Robin Hood," using the 
16th Amendment for Its "gun" with the 
Individual as its victim, and coercion 
and confiscation IS its "new" morality. 

Defeating the "Robin Hoods" at the 
polls, repealing the "gun" and making 
sure that our representatives consider 
legislation In the light of the moral sys
tem IIdvanced by the Constitution will do 
more to protect the "victims" than all of 
the so-called tax reformers in the world. 

-Mik. Heth.rington 

Not surprisingly, however, President 
Nilron's speech last week at the United 
Nations General Assembly did not get 
him anywhere In terms of enlisting sym
pathy to his Vltenam peace moves from 
abroad. Obviously, the mood at the U.N. 
General Assembly is quite understand
able. To put it in a Hungarian delegate's 
words: "It Is Nilron's war, and he Is 
IIOW trying to make it our (United Na
tion's) war." 

One major hurdle In the President's 
attempts to de-Americanize the war ap
pelrs to be the stubborn regime in Sai,on. Political compromises-that is what 
any resolution of the conflict In Vietnam 
caUs (or from the parties involve~ . Of 
late. the United States appears to be 
pushing (or some such compromises. 

WASIflNGTON, D.C. - Today's par
ents, reminiscing about gold fish swal
lowing or panty raids during their earlier 
years , may be startled to discover that 
today's youth Is greatly concerned with 
voting rights, referendums, and congres
sional action. 

A handful - about two per cent - of 
student radicals, usually led by older men 
and women, have grabbed the headlines 
for the past few years. But, according to 
the National Education Association's Pro
ject 18, the vast majority of 18-to-2G-year-

From the people 
Recreation vs. football 

!lut as long as luch compromises are 
not even entertained by the South Viet
namese Government how could it be pos
sible to bring the Vietnamese war to an 
end? Sen. Edward Kennedy is right when 
he reaffirmed last week his late brother, 
Sen. Robert Kennedy's, contention that 
the Thieu-Ky regime in Saigon should be 
pressed to accept such compromises. 

olds are serious, concerned, knowledge· To the Editor: 
able, and politically aware. They want 
the vote, and recent statistics indicate Once again we hail the advent of the 
they will get it sooner or later. great Pumpkin, and. once again aU of 

Iowa City is expected to interrupt Its 
Project 18, a member of the You t h daily routine and perform obeisance. 

Franchise Coalition formed a year ago Last Saturday was FOOTBALL SAT-
and headquartered at NEA, notes that URDA Y, and lhose of us who would 
by last year only four states had lowered rather participate in sports than spend 
the voting age below age 21. !laIC a day sitting in the football stadium 

are again, as every year. ex:pected to 
A slate·by-state rundown published I 

this year Indicates Ihat 21 states have eave town , or sLay in bed, or molV the 
back lawn. 

legislation pending or have passed legis- By nine o'clock on Saturday morning 
lalion and are awaiting voter approval . (l think the game starts at one-thirty) 

The power of the American President In those states where the bill was de-
hu expanded in recent years, faster feated there had been strong gubernator- all of the parking spaces immediately 
than the power of any other political Ial support for the legislation, or the bill east o( the tennis courts were marked 
leader in the world. But yet the wayan lost by a very small minority. "Reserved," and people coming to the 
American President is being elected has courts to play (after all, Saturday 
not changed since the days of George T~e potential number of voters among morning is prime recreation time) were 
Washington. In fact, in recent years one the 18-2G-year-olds is more than 10 told that they could not park in those 
wondered whether the way the Ameri- million men and women, or 10 per cent spaces by sundry of the campus police. 
cans elect their Prcsident is the most of the electorate, A Project 18 report FUrthermore, it was impossible to find 
democratic _ as it is projected to other notes that 60 per cent of these people are out who ordered these spaces reserved, 
nations. They virtually choose on and off employed and paying taxes, 47 per cent why they were reserved, and whom they 
between a handful of Republicans and are enrolled in college as degree candi- were reserved for. Between ten o'clock 
Democrats who appear to maneuver and dates, and six per cent are serving in the and twelve o'clock there were two cars 
manipulate convention delegates from armed services. Of the 12 per cent un- parked in these "reserved" spaces: 
each state. employed, a large number are young mine and a University patrol car. This 

men and women living at home waiting obviously makes no sense at all. 
Hearteningly, however, last week the for induction into the armed forces, or for In a policy statement approved at one 

House approved an amendment that marriage. of its spring meetings, the University 
would end the system of alioting elec- The YFC argues that the 18-year-old Is Recreation Committee made it quite 
toral votes to ' states. The move would already required to shoulder adult res- clear that sports events of whatever kind 
eliminate those who now serve as mld- ponsibility in many other ways. Even which do not directly involve a given 
dlemen between voter and candidate and sports or recreation facilitv should in no 

bl th I t d though no two states have the same legal way inhibit or interfere ~I'th the use of 
ena e e e ectora e to irectly cast standards for 18, 19, and ~G-year-olds , in 
their voles for a presidential candidate. most statcs they can marry, sign legal that facility (or recreation purposes. 
At last the American political system ap· contracts, be recipients of wills and life Now, since I live three miles (rom the 
pears to be exhibiting some flexibility . insurance policies, drive a car, carry University tennis courts. the attempt to 

. d firearms, pay taYes, and stand trl'al l'n prevent me from parking my car in 
But 1D or or to get the amendment in- " U··[ k' f'li . h adult courts of law. mversl yo par mg aCI lies nCllr t e 

~orporated into the constitution, the courts is no more than a subtle w~y of 
Senate bas to endorse the move by a The right-to-fight-right-to-vote argu- interfering with my right to enjoy tennis 
;wo-thirds majority, and then at least ment is possibly the weakest in support rec"eation Saturday morning. It would 
sa State Legislatures must ratify it. A of lowering the voting age, but not one seem thaI this policy is going to go the 
31milar move some years ago, aim- which can be totally avoided . A recent way most policies set by the Recreation 
ing at revising the federal election laws Project 18 report noted that there are Committee. 
to prevent corrupt practices, which was 359,000 youths serving in the armed For those new to lhe University com-
approved by the House after a storm of forces. The grim statistics from Vietnam munity , thc University Recreation Com-
controversy In the country. did not get indicate that 44 per cent of our dead were mittee is a powerless body which ap-
p_as_t_th_e_Se_n_a_te_. __________ u_n_de.:.:r __ t::.h::.e...:a:::g:.e.::o:..,f ::.21:::.. ________ pe~ars to have two (unctions: a) the for· 

'OUR EARTH CONTACT. SPIRO, IS PUSHING FOR A LANDING HERE BY 1986' 
~:m~~ , "' 1:<',.;'","". ' .,,--
~ /lt~,·, 

t.iift"~:}; ". 

mulation of long and short range plans 
for the expansion of recreational pro
grams and facilities within the Univer
sity, and b) the setting of policies gov. 
l'rnlng the use of such facilities. Since 
lhe University has no money for new 
recreation facilities, function "a" 
amounts to so much wheel spinning. 
Sinee most existing facilities are "own
ed" by the Board in Control of Athletics, 
funclion lO b" proceeds only to the extent 
that policies set by the Recreation Com
mittee do not conflict with the wishes 
of the Board in Control of Athletics. 

Thus far at any rate, the Recreation 
Committee appears to be little more than 
the Administration's sop to those few 
people who happen to think that recrea
tion is an integral part of an adequate 
university education. 

Jahn C. Mclaughlin, Profe,sor 
-Dtp41rtmtftt of E",Ii.h 

Defends ROTC 
To the Editor: 

Each year the same spectacle amazes 
me as I return to Iowa City. A group of 
fellow students, disguised beneath the 
title "Intellectual," proceed to deride, 
degrade and ultimately to attempt to des
troy ROTC, an organization about which 
they obviously know nothing. These pseu
do-intellectuals are masters of the twist
ed word. They brazenly accuse ROTC 
cadets of being racists, mercenaries, or 
blind imperialists. Fortunately, t h II 
brand of ignorance is sell-evident to most 
students. 

I am in ROTC. I do not consider mysei! 
a racist, a mercenary, a blind follower 
of any cause, an enemy of the working 
class, or any of a number of other titles 
SDS may wish to bestow upon me. I am 
not in ROTC for the m 0 n e y - I don't 
know anyone who is. I am in the program 
because I want to be. 1 was not forced 
inlo it, and I signed the contract of my 

• tlwn fre, will; I am not now lind never 
hIVe been under Iny form of coercion, 
And I have not been blinded by those 
administering the program. 

Trite as it may sound, to certalll 
otherA, I btlleve In this country, and I'm 
wUllng to pay some rent lor living here. 
America doesn't owe me i (ree ride, and 
I refuse to demand one. 

Ooutl •• A"g, A3 
2201 Mlyflower Aptt. 

A 'Spiro' bridge 
T. the ' .. iter: 

Having read the numerous .rUcles and 
having seen the many pictures, and even 
having made a few personal visits to the 
f\lmous superstructures, I can only re
fI~t my pride at Iowa 's six figure en
«ineering achievements by asking: Why 
not dedicate our footbridges as: 

The Spiro T. Agnew Twin Dual Mem
orial Overhead Spiral F(lOtbridges 

Like the Vice-President, they serve no 
apparent purpose other than to bt walk
ed on occasionally. (Besides, Spiro 
almost rhymes with Spiral. What better 
reason Is there?) 

Perhaps even the V.P. could arrive 
here for a formal dedication. I hope It 
won't be winter time when someone 
might faU on their nose. 

alit e.m ...... , AJ 
c....-It.,.. 

They had a dream 
'[ ' Bil 

Fo 

CATHERINE JlERGUSON 
by Reasons and Patrick 

Catherine Ferguson felt a tender compassion for destitute 
children and out of this New York City's first Sunday School 
was born. 

Katy Ferguson's School for the Poor opened in New York 
in 1793 in her home on Warren Street. Later, Dr. John M. 
Mason, Il prominent minister, made arrangements for ber to 
use the basement of his Murray Street Church. 

This was the beginning of the Murray Street Sabbath School 
which Catherine conducted for more than 40 years. 

Her concern for the downtrodden sprang from her own sad 
experiences as a child and from the void left by the death of 
her own two children. She was born a slave aboard a schooner 
en route from Virginia to New York. When she was eight, her 
mother was sold. Sbe never saw her again. 

Katy's mish'ess was kind. She permitted the child a certain 
degree of freedom and allowed her to attend church services, 
which perhaps accounted for her later religiOUS devotion. But 
she was still a slave. A sympathetic friend bought her freedom 
for $200 when the girl was 16. 

Two years later Catherine married. She bore two children. 
Both of them died yuung. From that time on, the kindly wo
man "put forth pious eHorts for tJle good of bereaved and de
solate little ones: early chroniclers wrote. 

Throughollt her life, she attended church services with reg· 
ularity. ]n the bpginning, it was her practice to gather the neg
lected children of her neighborhood in her home on Sunday for 
religiOUS instruction. Out of this practice her school was 
founqed. 

Catherine collected 48 children from the poorhouse and 
from destitute parents and rai 'ed them or placed them in good 
homes. She cared little for the color of their skin. Twenty of 
her initial brood were white. 

She never learned to read or write. But when her school 
was moved to the Murry Street Church assistants given her 
by Dr. ~lasoD proVided ~et:ular as wp]] as religiOUS instruction. 

Thus Katy's work (.'ontributed to the development of frpe 
secular education for the poor. For this reason, her name is 
noted among those considered pioneer educators in Amrrica. 
When she died in 1854, Catherine Ferguson was widcly kllOWD 

and respected in New York City. 
Later, in tribute to her and in recognition of her early con

tributions. a home for unwed mothers in New York was named 
in her honor. 

The Katy Ferguson Home was founded in 19:!O. 
Copyright 1969, Los Ang.l" Time. 

The Egoist Papers 

DEMOCRACY 

Diana Goldenberg 

is fondly rermed to by this columnIst u 
The Many Shall Slug The Individual TIl 
Hell. 
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The term "student interest" is being 
bandied around these days. It Is of 
special note with the election o( Student 
Body President pending. 

What Is "student Interest?" What are 
Ita Implications In student government 
itld government In general? 

The definition most often given (or stu
dent Interests is: that which is in the best 
Interests of the majority of students. 

Democracy. rule by the majority, ig. 
nores the fact Ihat individual rights are ,~ 
absolute, not to be subordinated to any· 
thing, including majority Inlerest. The 
majority or their spokesmcn are morally 
wrong in any attempt to stuff a majority • • 
rule down the throats of those who do not 

Ignore tbe question of why a majority 
Is chosen as the deciding power group, 
chosen, say, Instead of a minority. As
.ume tbat leaders could legitimately 
determine what the majority interest Is. 
Now let us examine what happellS when 
the rules and Interesis and goals for the 
entire group are based on majority inter
ests. 

Collslder the followIng situations: The 
majority of students demands that stu· 
dents pool all their cash to send to the 
poor. Because the majority demands 
it, does this mean the Individual must 
IUbordlnate hIs Jllans for his money to 
THEIR plans for bls money? 

Or, H some students, wishing to attend 
classes, cross a pIcket line supported by 
the majority, does the majority have the 
ript to bt.t them to a pulp because they 
refuM to conform to majority actions? 

The answer to these questions Is a 
most emphatic NO. The majority has no 
right to legislate for the indivIdual, or to 
deny his rights (or their whims. 

Are these extreme and unrealistlc el· 
amples? Well, the principle followed In 
creating Ihese situations Is the same one 
espoused by politicians of both student 
body and profeMlonal ilk : respect for the 
wishes of the mlljority in poliCy (orma
tAo •• 'lbIa, known usually 18 democracy, 

want it. 

According to democracy, the demands 
of the majority are "rlght" and worthy 
of respect simply because they are in 
the Interesis of the majority. The Intrins-

I ~ 

Ic valut or dllv.lu. oC a plan does no I 
matler in the prinCiple or majority rule; c ' . 
what mailers is whether it is In the !n
terest of the majority or not. That Is Ihe 
deCiding element. 

Democracy does not respect the rights • ~ 
of individual men. It sacrifices the .. 
rights to the whims o( the majority; It Is 
a form of statism. In a democracy, elClt 
member must think In terms of obedi
ence to the Interests of the mass, Inste.d 
of loyalty to his own life. By requlrinl 
obedience to the w III of the majority, 
democracy limits a man's freedom. 

By demanding that all obey the wlsbel 
of the majority, democracy denies till 
fact that a man has a right to bill oWII 
life. 

lETTIRS POLICY 
Lotters to the editor .nd III .ther 

type, of contribution 1 to The D.lly 
lowln Ir •• nctvr.v.... All contrlbu· 
tlon. mUlt be ligned by"" writer 
and .hould bt typed with tripl. IplC' 
i... L.tt,rl ne long.r th.n 300 word. 
Ir. Ippr.cl.ted. Short.r contrlllu· 
tlonl Ir. mor. IIk,ly to be VIM. Tho 
Dlily low.n rll.rvtl the rl .... " "" 
leet 0' tellt any contrlbutlell. 
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WASHINGTON (ta'I) - Prest· House Post Office Committee 
dent Nixol\'s postal corporation joined in unanimously support. 
plan was voted down by a 
House committee Tuesday amid ing an alternate postal re[orm 
• parliamentary snarl that plan by Chairman Thaddeus J. 
brought cries of foul from Re- Dulski (O-N.Y.) as the bill to 
publicans and left the corpora· work on. 
t10Jl'S future in doubt. But supporters of Nixon's cor. 

Corporation supportl'l! on the poration plan said they thought 

, Mayor Orders 
C.R. Strikers 

that the first vote was a respect 
spectful gesture~, the chair· 
man and that there would be a 
second vote on whether to reo 
write Dulski's version as a pos· 
tal corporation bill. However, 
parliamentary objections were 

B k W k raised at the last minute and ac to or the second vote never ca~e .. 
Rep. Edward J . Derwlnskl 

CEDAR RAPIDS (!'I -Striking ' (.R.m.) called the move a "d.e. 
city employes were given an liberate effort by the commit· 
ultimatum by t be City tee's Democratic. majority to 
Council Tuesday to return to slow down the action on postal 
work Wednesday or face loss of reform." He said he thought 
their jobs. DulskI's plan was not reform. 

A terse statement I rom the "This was a serious breach 
council, released by acting May· of ethics," said Derwinski. "We 
or Stewart Shank, said any em· had a gentlemen's agreement 
ploye not complying with the and it blew up." 

SAN DrEGO, CaUl. IJI- Fred· Both Dumas and rers say 
erick Dumas used to spend his !bey want to be doctors som~ 
summers mowing lawns and day, and th others also seek 
wrapping groceries. Now he medical careen. t are on 
w ars a ",hlte coat and works scholarshlps and all lire in poor. 
on toUgh medical research pro!>- er section:; of San Diego, but a 
lerns. fe pay part or most of colle e 

Dumas II one of to college stu- \a which are only • a 
dents in a rpeclal project de- year. The are tudent fees but 
signed to pluck potential young no tuition at the Unlvmlty of 
docto and reb Ie . canrornil 
out of the lums or disadvan
ta ed are . 

Thty work ,Ide by ,Ide witt! 
researchen .1Id doctors In • 1..... ClUne .t ttM SeMel 
., MIcIldM ., ttM Unlvenity 
of CallfDrnLa If 5M Ditge. 

"I had dreamed of getting a 
job like th ,but I Mver really 
thought r would." said Dlimas. 
a junior b logy major at the 
University's tuir Colleg . 

JKk Daugl.u, III lit_ .. 
the chancellor, .. Id tIM 1"1, 
td ahouicl tIICOUI'lft r-. 
peep. fntm paverly ....... 
.... In towanI JIOtltlent hi ttta 
JM.lth services Ie bidly ntt4. 
... by the community. 

Drug Hearing Set 
For Local Youth 

"For the llilit tllO summ I ' Preliminary h arinl for a 
• worked as a box boy at a uper· youth arc led laslHk for 
market and belore that I cut drug lon 'as t for 

ultimatum "wlll be considered Dulski said he would seek ad· Julian Bond, Georgil ,tat. !.g1,I.tor who ltel tIM ... tlng of 
to have vaca~ed ?,is. job and will vice on the parliamentary ques· black deltgltu It ttM Democr.tic nlt ion.1 eonvttltlon In " .. , 

. lawns," he ald. "Now I [eel IS Oct. 3 by Ion City Pollee 
though r am really making a Court Judg iarlon Hly MOD
step forward In my career. not day ane ~e ~~rved With discharge no- tions raised and call another S d L cI t.lk, wi," I gl'Ollp of .tudenh .t Comell College In MI. Vir' 

tlcTe
h
· I t I meeting, possibly next week. on Raps witn Stu ents non Mond.y Ivening. Bond KCUMeI ttM Nixon Nmlnlstr.tlon 

jll teaming money." moon. 
Mlnuel My.,., .1 ... Muir The youth, William R. Dilly. e emp oyer· o· emp oyee . f" III " ... - bl ..... nd Id'" ... J ......... .. communique came during the But he indicated that as far 0 se nil out """ a~" m.n • se m.t... n ....... to ",n Collett ItItIatY m.ler, -u 19, S22 N. Dod e t., "U on( 

witt! Dum .. hi • tap.fIow lab- ot tllO arr ted FrIday .f~r. 
or.tory If ttta now Inle noon by 10 a City policemen 

strike's ninth day. lAbout 200 of as. he was concerned, the com· ___ ..!..._,...-;, ____ ~-........ ---....:.~------ for Congress In the next tlection. - Photo by RIde GrttMw.lt 
tbe city's 900 employees have mlttee v~t~d fo~ ~is plan over 
been off their jobs, about three. the administration s. 
quarters of them from the sani· A commIttee aide added that 
tation and streets departments. corporation backers would have 

Linn County District Court to Llnd some parllamentary way 
Judge William Eads temporarly to try to turn Dulski's bill into 
enjoined the strikers from their a corporation plan. 
walkout last week but later Dulski 's bill would keep in. 
ruled they could not be forced tact the Post Olfice Depart. 

Beret Lawyer Says Army Monitored 
Conversations; Mail of 3 Defendants 

Science Build"", and ch rged "'Ith po Ion of 
"When I CO home at the end dangerous drugs and po 'ion 

of the day," Myen said, ") of liquor a minor. 
know I've had to WIe my brain DUly Is no free on 5500 bond. 
In the be t "ay I know how. 
Last year during school J used 
to hang around the labs trying .. _-..!--._ 
not to et In the way. Now I am &~ 

to return to work.. . ment, under a postmaster gen. LONG BINH, Vietnam (!'I -
. Ead~ sug~ested whJ!e sub~t. eral, but would give It more A lawyer lor three defendants 

tlOg ~IS rullOg t hat the City businesslike control over its op. in the Green Beret murder 
CounCil replace any employee erations. case accused the Army Tues· 
"who resigns or Is discharged . . day of monitoring their private 
for refusal to return to work." ~hls bill, fa vored by postal telephone conversations and 

The rejection by the city of the umons, als.o w?~ld keep pos!al mail. 
workers' demand that It recogn. employes lo CIVil service With Henry B. Rothblatt, a New 
ize Teamsters Union Local 238 wages set by Congress. York criminal lawyer, said the 
as their bargaining agent was The Nixon proposal would put Army command in South Viet· 
cited as the cause of the walk· the nation's mails under an in· nam, had prejudiced any possi· 
out. dependent board of directors bility of a fair trial. 

City officials have contended that would set postal rates, bar· H. said he would .sk for 
the union does not represent a gain . collectively with unions dismissal of the murder and 
majority of employes in the de- and otherwise operate as a busi· . conspiruy chargel aglinst 
partments. ness. six of the eight Green Berets 

asco of Bloomfield, N.J., one 
of the six Special Forces offic
ers facing trial. 

Earlier reports said Edward 
Benn,tt WIlliams, another f.· 
mous American criminBI at· 
torney, would come to Viet· 
nam to help defend Col. Rob· 
ert 8. Rhtault. Vineyard Ha· 

Boyl. h.d "mNe no dell" 
with the Army, elaborated on 
this TueldlY. H. ,.Id .uthor· 
iti,. had oHlrtel Boyle immu· 
nity in rtturn for hil telti· 
mony but that the w.rrant of· 
flcer had "rlfused to Inswer 
thlir tend.rs." 

ven, Mass., the former com- through the back door to get 
mander of .11 Green Bertt I . 
Spt<ill Forc.s troops hire. him to testIfy agamst the oth· 

ers," Rolhblatt said. 
Rothblatt sald he would Iile a "He will be available 

motion for one of his clients, I __ --+ 
CWO Edward M. Boyle Jr., of 
New York City to be returned 
to the United Slates Immediate· 

implicated in the alleged slay. 
ing of a suspected Vietnamese 
double agent. lyon grounds ~hat his Vietnam 
If this move fails, Rothblatt duty tour expired nearly two 

I~·I 
said, the defense will then I monlhs ago. 
move to take the lrial out of Boyle is one of two Green 
the military's hands and to get Berets against whom charges 
it shifted to a civilian federal have been held in abeyance. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA LUNCH CHURCH SOCIAL court in the United States. Army sources have said Boyle 
Members of Phi Delta Kappa, Christ the King Lutheran 11 also was disclOSe<! ~esday and Sgl. 1 C. Alvin L. Smith of 

lDen's professional education Church, West Melrose Avenue, that famed Bosto~ crumnal at· Naples , Fla .. are ex~ted to I 
fraternity, are invited to a lunch. will bold a get.acquainted social l torney F. Lee Bailey would en· tesllfy fo: the p:osecullon In re-
eon at the Burge Hall Carnival hour at 8 tonight for all women ter the case as a defense law· turn for Immumty. . • I 
Room at 11:30 a.m. today. living at the Hawkeye Married yer for Capt. Robert F. Mar· Rothblatt. who earlier said 

"THE tADA8DUT" Solid ' .. II ' 
Port.bl. Ste .. 1 Phonoa •• ph .nd 
fM,AM Rldio. M.kl Ih. rndoor. 
OUldoor Ic.n. with Th. Gld • 
• bout anoth •• lo,"nywh ... 
portabl. from TOSh iba. PI.ys In· 
doors on house current or out· 
doors on b.tte.i ... Four splld 
Itlr.o .ecord pl.yer with lIahl· 
wl lahl lonl arm 111110 c.r
trldge .nd lonilille Il)Ilul ... 
PLIJS aol/d Ita , 

George W. Cossman, assistant Student Housing Project. The * * * 
professor of science education, social will be held in the church A II' R t 
will speak on "Scientific Idiocy." basement. les epor 

• • New Build-up CIRUNA MEETING CAVE CLUB MEETING 
The CIRUNA executive board rowa Grotto, a cave exploring 
~ meet at 4 p.m. today ~ the club, will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
Uruon S~ke Room. All officers 3407 Electrical Engineering 
are requU'ed to attend. '" 

By N. Viets 
• o . BuIlding. Slides or summer cav· SAIGON IA'I - North Vietnam· 

CRUSADE FOR CHRIST Ing trips will be shown. ese and Viet ~ng forces ap-
Campus Crusade for Christ ••• pear ~o be gettlOg rea~y for .a 

members will meet at 9 p.m. BRIGHT CHILDREN MEETING ne~ wave of attack~ In th~lr 
Thursday at 308 Church SI. For Student Council for Exception. fa~mg autumn offenSive, alhed 
more information call Bob Gray· al Children (SCEC) will meet at mdl~ry analysts said Tu~sday . 
son at 351-3306. 7:30 tonight in the Union Minne. ThiS assessment came In the 

• •• sota Room. The special educa. aftermath of a series of fierce 
WATER SKIING CLUI tion faculty will also attend to engagements from the Cambo· 

University Water Skiing Club participate in informal conl/ersa. dla~ bo~der to southwest of the 
members will have an organiza. tion. capital In ~hlch 119 enemy were 
tlonal meeting at 7 tonight in the 0 reported kLll~d. . 
Union Michigan Room. All in. ALPHA PHI OMEGA Ov~rall allied cas~alhes we~e 
terested students are invited. Alpha Phi Omega, national deSCribed only as lIght. But In I 
For more information call Lynn service and scouting fraternity, one battle, .six miles south of 
Waite at 351-5120. will hold Its first meeting at 8:30 the Cam?odlan frontier, a com· 

o tonight in the Union Ohio State pany of Irregulars led by Amer· 
SEALS MEETING Room. The meeting is organiza· ican Green Berets suffered 

All girls interested in Seals, a tional and public. Members u~. ~ore than 50 per cent casual· 
University synchronized swim. able to a~tend shoul~ leav~ their hes... . 
ming club are invited to meet address In the mailbox lo the The wlde·rangmg battles dJd 
near the Field House pool at 7:30 Union Activitie~ Center. For not indica.te a p~ttern of mov~
p.m., Thursday fo r a business further informatIOn call 337-4861. ~ent agamst Sal~on , U.S. mil· 
meeting. •• Itary analysts said. 

T ~b~lh~~!'lu!.~~~I?. 
tlonll Inc .... CommunlCltlonl c .... 
t.r, OWl IJ;lly. I_I dilly Ixe.pt 
lundlYI, MondlYl, 1"11 holldlY. 
.nd the d.y Ift.r Ilg.1 holldeYI. 
Int.r.d .. ..,ond cl... ml".r 'i Ih. POst off/co ., 10WI City 
und.r the Act of '_ria of 
Mlrch 2, 117 •• 

Tb, D.lIy 10WD II wrlll.D lDd 
.dlted by Itudenll o! lb. UnI.er
Illy of lowa. Oplnlonl tlpnlHd In 
lb. eclltorlal COIIUDDI of the Piper 
art Iho.. of the wrll .... 

The A"OCllt~"1 .. entitled 
to \.b. uclull.e \IJI for republic. 
lion III loell •• weU II .11 AP ne .... 
Ind dllpalch ... 

Sublerlptlon a;.;;; By earrler In 
lowl City, UO per year In ad.lnce; 
SIx monlh. " .i!O: thr •• months, $3. 
All mill lub.trlpllon .. a25 per year; 
IIx monlhl, ,15; thr .. month., ,10. 

Dill 33'-4'" from 1I00n 10 mid· 
nlaht 10 r.port new. Item. Ind In· 
nouneemenl. to The DIUy low.n. 
tdllorl.1 ottlce. are 1.0 lb. Co.mmu· 
nlclt/on. Center. 

Dill 33''''191 ii";;;;; do not recel.e 
your paper by 7:80 ' .m. E.ery el· 
101'1 will bo m.de 10 corrfct Ihe .r· 
ror wllh Ih. lied Illue. Clreulillon 
olClee hOUri .re 8:30 10 11 I .m. Mol>' 
day throu,h. Friday. 

Tru.te.s, Board of Sludent Pubt~ 
catlo"" Inc.: Bob Jl eynold,on, AS; 
Pam Austin, A3i,. Jerry Pl lIen, AS; 
rltol Ehrlich U' John Clln, A2' 
WIII18m p. AlbrPci,t, Dpparlm,nl 01 
EconomiC',' WllIl.m J. tlml. School 
of Journa I,m; Lane Onll, Depart· 
ment of roJlllcl1 SclenCej Ind 
Geor,a W. fOIeU, icbool 01 R.lIJ· 
loll. 

DEBATE MEETING 
Students Interested in Intercol· 

legiate or public debating should 
attend a meeting sponsored by 
Delta SIgma Rho national debate 
society at 7 p.m. Thursday. in 
243 Jessup Hall. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
201V2 E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and SaJes 

EVERYBODY 
WANTS IT 

Send In this coupon If you want to learn how to earn a great 
deal of money for yourseif while operating yovr own exclusive 
franchise on campus distributing Audio·Lites. 

IIWImtIIM. IIIW 
IOUNNlMIIT1VE 

UIMT IIMITI 
SCHOOl. 

AODflESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

MAIL TO: 
Am.rtcln COIl"e Dj.trlbutlnc Corp. 
P.O. Box 636, o. I<llb, 111.60115 

DIAPER 

FMlAM Aadlo W Ih ... 
14 IlIn.I.lolI .114 on" 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per Week l 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup" delivery twice 
• week. Evervthing is fur· 
nlshed: OiapelS. containers, 
deodorants. 

10 diodes. $139 50 
Modll G ...... ' , 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337.9666 21. E. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

and all day 
"""on Saturdays 

and Sundays. 
Call when 

it's cheaper. 

Regardless of what convenlions are in town
Iret no more. There are 250 beautiful rool1l$ 
and suites awaiting your arrival at the 
new ~KE lOWER INN ••• with Lake 
Michigan at your Iront doorslep. 
If you are coming to Chicago on business
make It fun ••• bring your wife. Your 
luxury room is the last word In pampered 
comfort . •• free TV, radio. ice cubes. 
Air-conditioned, and enough closet 
space to please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to Loop. 
Swimming pool plaza overlooks Lake .............. ____ -
Ask your travel agent, write us for 4-color 
brochure or phone collect; t312l 787 .. 4730 
- Ask for Les Brown 
Acres of fREE pa rking, of course. 

part of th program, .nd T know 
that r will be for I long time to 
come." 

• tryltlnl ,.ac •... 

where IIII.tlon, 
ylctual., art, anti 
entertainment 
a"oulltl ••• 

comm.ncing october fourth • . . 

onl hundr.d and sennt" n .outh clinton Itr .. t 

I'll WUlT -.rDICTW 
IWlnonos IN OCDm 
FIOIl THIll GlUm,.ovu. 
All l'1li. rAiUlOUS ''1m
OM OHIINOlDlll1 AllUM. 
FlO. TIll ORIGINAL MOTlOll 
PKTUII SOUND Tuon TO 
DfCCA .CoaDS. THI DElUU 
'AWIl AUO INClUDfS A 
FlO 11124 INOI POSTIL ..... 

TIME 
MAO'S 
ON! 

It Costs Less To 
Live in lOW A CITY 

Since We Came 
To Town 

U·MARK·IT STORE 
121 EAST COLLEGE IOWA CITY 

THIS CAN GET YOUR 
HEAD TOGETHER 

Lead your own life. 
Enjoy it. 
Don't let life let you down 
because of a silly head· 
ache. Happiness is as far 
away as an Anacinebottle, 
Anacin is twice as strong 
in the specific pain re
liever doctors recom
mend most as the other 
well known extra strength 
tablet. 
Anacin may not bend 
your mind, but it sure will 
get your head together. 



, 

~ 

"We try to remember what you lorget." 

P.p.r PI.t.. .,. CII.rc •• 1 .t· Ie. .,. ..It 

C •• d ••• r .,. P.t... • •• _ -I- U.N •••• II 

FUNCREST DX Fishermen's HeadquQrter. 
We.k Day. - • a.m •• , p.m. W .. ken_ - 6130· 10:30 p.m. 

- AND-

FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET IS OPEN! 
Home of Wonderful 

Hot gogl and Hambu'1'rI 

'alt Service No ParkIn. Probl,m. 

Week doy. - 10:30 a.m.· 9 p.m. W .. k .nd. - 9 a .m. · 10 p.m. 

Fun Crest Dairy Sweet 
CORALVILLE DAM WEST OVERLOOK ROAD 

Dubuque St. & 1010 Int.rchon,.. NNth 4 Mil" 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
St .... oland - 529 South Rlv.rsit.l. 

Optnlng With A 

On 

BIG PROMOTION SALE 
CAPIT AL/S a-track Close.up S.rilS 

Featuring the Top Recording Artistsl 

B. My G,rI; Friendly P'''.IIion; Yo.n, 
Loyo; I'll Neve' Stop Lo"n, You; Love 
I. A Many Spl.ndond Thina; Wh", 0, 
Wheni Pretty Blu. Eye'i Can't Help 
F.lhn, In Lov. W,th You; Too Youn,; 
Till; Go Away Little Girl; Sincerely; 
Forlet Him; Till TIl .. • ThroUlft A Lonl 
And SlupllSS Nllhl; Secret LO"; Only 
You, All t Hm T. Do Is Om"'; L .... 
LeUers In Tha S,ndi The Sh.ller 01 
You, Allis. SWBB 251 

Tru. love's A Blmin'i I Get Fooled. 
Don't I; There's Always Anoth,r D.y; 
LoVl Me like That; On The Fin,,,, Of 
One Hand; Tak. Good Cm 01 HI/. 
When Your World Stops Turnon,; It·s 
Gonna R,in So",e In My Hearl; last 
T,me; Don'l Cut Timber On A W,ndy 
O'Yi I'll Never Find Another You; I 
Know; An Old Sweelh.ort Of M'ne; To
d.y Is Th. End Of Th. World; IV..,. On 
Our WIY' All My LoVl. All My LIf.; 
StarS; GOOdbYIJ MIIII., Goodby.; 
Don'l A;k For 10m arrow; B.Ck Door 
To Heaven. SWBB 251 

'. I',. Cot Th. Wor ld O. A Slrin,; Three 
Coins In Thl Fountain; LoVl And "'er· 

. 'i riallL From Hlft To Eternity: South 01 
'. ne Horder;. TbI.GlI Thll GOI b.y; 

.~ Youn, At Hllrt/LNlllil' Th. Blues; .4. My One And On y Lov.· (lOVl Is) Tho 
1.11<1" T"p; H.yl Jilious Loyer; Ev· 
.rybody LoVII Som.bodY/ H.lf AI LoVl' 
Iy (Hllf A. TrUl); Oon t Worry '8.ut 
M./ (How Llltl. It M.UIIS) Ho. lilll. 
W. Know; Tim. Aftlt T,m.; I B.lieve; 
It'. TIl. Slm. Old Dream; If You Ar. 
lut A Drllmb Put YotIr Drllms AWIY 

., (Fot AIot1iIl Ill. . . own 2M 

Surf,n' U.S.A.: Filmer'. DlUlh!er: 
Stok'D; Lonely SUi .Shut Down; Nobll 
Surfer: Honky TonIC; l1nlj Surl Jllmj 
Find", Kelpers;' I Get Around: All 
Summ" Lon,; Littl. Honda ; We'll Run 
Awm Don't Bac~. Down; Wendy; Do 
y", Re.",~blf: Glfls On ·lh . B" ,h; 
Drl~!·ln; Our fa~ontt Rtcordllli Ses
s,ons. SWSB 253 

A BlolSom F,": Unb,lilVlbl" Blue 
Glnleni. ; A.,.I EylS; Smile ; OJrloo" 
Jo 'ou, Aim. B.lllcoup; Alon. Too 
LOll,: It HIPPtns To Be Me: If Love 
Is GODd To M.; The SinO And The Sea; 
Somewhere Alan, Th. W'Y; W.Ik,"' My 
Blby Sack Hom.; Faith eln 1010 .. 
Mountains; FunnY!j TeICh MI Toni._I; 
I'm Ne'Jer Satisfied; Because You're 
Mone: Th. Ruby And Th. Pml; A 
WUVII Of Drums; If I GIVI My Hurt 
To You. ' DWBB 252 

Bul No! For M. · 1'111 I. Thl Mood For 
LoVl; Lava IS Hili To SIIY; I On ly 
Hm Ey.s For YOu: lilt l. Girl· I 
CO<Il The Walerfr",'; Soml DIY ; If I 
HId You; Body Ani Sout; My LOl' For 
Carmln; I Got It Bid Anti TIIlt AIn·t 

. Good; MY Idllil I Remlmber You; 
Shanlli·l.; It Could HIPPon To You; 
My SO" Is End.d; One. In A Whil.; I 
Cln'l Get Slarled; YeslerdlYs; T,m, 
On My Hands. SWaB 155 

ALai 01 Li,in' To 00; VOlI C.n H"e 
Him ; I Beli, .. In You: M.kI Som.on. 
Happy: A. L"" As H. Hilda loll; Get
t,n, To Know You; My ShiPI The 
Sw .. t .. t Sound!i JOIY,. JOIY. JOIY; 
I'll Know ; My Shinln, Hour: Om Of 
Wine Ana Ro~es, Moon Ri\u; Sicret 
lo,., 0",11 BllO"o; When Did YOJ 
l .. " Hm,"'; Wold Is Th. Wind; Th, 
S,cnnd Timl Around; D,d I Remember; 
YOU'd B. So Nltl To Come Hom. To. 

. swsa 256 

TWO ALBUM 
TAPE 

''''' V.lue 
fer ",I, 

My H.ar, Skips A ~t· C105. Up Th. 
Hanky Tonks; I Don't ifill VOII; 0", 
And O,er Allin; Truck Drl",' Mini 
Toil iher AI. in; A·II; Geltin, Us.d To 
Losin, You; Storm Of La .. : HIli. 

• Trouble; Befor. You GOI GOnN HIV. 
l.·,,; Glllinl Used To L"iII, You; No 
Fool like An Old Fooll I Bl tcha DIdn't 
Know; (I Wanl) No 0 .. But You I If You 
Won t A La,,; Numbu One Hili: 
nett', Conna Com. A DI Yl Charlie 
Bro.n. • ~WI. 251 

PORTA8LE TAPE PLAYER CAR STEREO 

$3995 SAVE $» .• '" $2995 SAy ..... 

HOME ENRRTAINMENT 
CENTER 

AM/FM Stereo with talM play.r 

$20995 w:v:=: 
• • QUALITY INSTALLATIONS-

. , . 

MUSCATINE (~) - Senate Stanley ,aid lit bid "a duty to the etblcl eode adopted '" th. of Revi." mllbt ha" coutttut- .., 1114. 
Majority Leider David Stanley take a stand" because jobs of legislature. ad I breach of et.blct. R. aa1d that he 1rII IIkad bf • • 
(R M ')'d d h ...... .....- ................... 1.1 ... - a member of the Ion DeftJop. . useatme sal Tues ay e Iowans were at stake. ,... c_ ......... -_._- 'lbe committee recommended men! Commllalota for help II 
had "a duty to take a stand" on "In my opinion." he said, to .ppt.r litter. lIlY ..... that the code of etblc. be !be Wublaltol CouIty cue lad 
property assessments for Iowa "both assessors tried to impose !";jY en ~ ~ amended to cover IUcb appear· that th. CrlJlt Co. tbtI hind 
industry because 01 tbelr 1m. unreasonable assessmenb, per· au ect to ." • anees before \ocal 'lelCiea in him U • IpI!claI lepl COIIIIMI. • 
pact on Iowa's growth. haps because they misunder· 'lbe committee majority laid the future. A member of tbe N __ 

He said tbe appearances he stood the law." that local boards of review were "If 1M .............. the Development CommIuIoIIIIbd 
m.de before two local board! of The Senate Ethics Committee not "state 'iellCles" and tbat r.w a ..... Ir hi ........ 1ft ..... him to explain the law to u. 
tu review on behalf of two by a f.3 vote rejected last the rule thus did .,t apply ............ ........... .... Newton Board of Rmtw,'" • , 
Jarge Indtlstries were made montb a charge by Rep. Adrian there. But it told Stuley that -.nee .... ,...... III .... , I ley aald. 
"openly" and did not violate the Brlnck (D-West Point) that If a state agency b.d been in- NI,," many fIItun.......... "I could lICIt and dldllOl apply 
Senate code of ethics adopted Stanley's appearances before volved, some of hb remarks to pt. ......... , .... wi ... to ether allY Improper pre881Jn to the 
this year. the two local boards violated the Washingtol County Board It .... r ............. I ... ," Stili- board of revi."," Stuley 1Ik\, , 

Hit a"..ranctt btfe,. the 
W .... 1ftrten (",nty INni af R .. 
view III bth.H of "'. Cr.n. Co. 
af Weshlngten, .nd the Newle" 
INnI af Review .n bth.H af "'. 
Mart" C •• af N.wton, - """It· 
eel III lewerl", p,.",", ...... . 
"""" ,.,. Nth firms. 
~iiiiiiriii ___ iiiiiiiiiii~ 

the MILL Restaurant 
flAIUl11I1 

T .... IIIl 

IU~!:,.~H" 

Student Application Forms Available 
For Grants for Grad Study Abroad 

The national Institute of In- abroad In the creative ud per· to approlim.ately tIS, It It ex· ' ..... r1IIICe............ 
ternational Education (DE) in forming arts durinl I.bt a ca· peeted that there will be at least pile ................... " 
New York has officially opened demic ye~ 197{)'71. 275 award! avallable for the 20 and 35 a n II to c ..... ..... 
its competition for grants for AppUcatJon forms and lIfor· year 197{)'71. ..... 1Nw. lilt ... prier ...... . 
graduate study or research mation for University .tudents Nt definite IlIftrmatllft '" tunity fer .xtwndtcI tMIy .. 
abroad or professional training interested In the UE competition .. ueta, M. yet ...... "",lYtIC! .... 1IItnce ........ 

. \ 

STEAK~ICKEH 
--;; _______ iiiiiiiiiii;;;; may be obtained from W. Wal· bee.u .. C""""' .... lilt yet Creative and ' perfonnln,lJ't. 
• lace Maner, 111 Jessup Hall. .",.prt.tocI""""" the Ists will not be required to blVe ... 

The deadline for applications 1971.n u.s. "fet'lllMllt .... nt • bacbelor'. degree, but they BASKIN·ROBBINS 
food Service Optn • p.lII. 

Tap Room Till 2 • Ill. 

I 351·9529 I 
- Specialty -
Ice C .... m Store 

I W.nlW.y PI.u 
au t . lu;jin..... lewa City O,.n 7 Dlya I' I .m. to 1. ,.m. 

to be filed is Dec. 10, 1969. ,....,.1IftI. ~ ..... """" mLlSt blve four yeara of profei-
The purptll af the .r.ntI I. matIIft '" .... av.11aItINty af sional study or equivalent a· 

to Incr .... mutu.1 un4t",tMIII- ...............1It lie enll. perience. Appllcutt In IOclaI 
1"1 IMtween "" peeple If the ... Ie .. y 011. II. work must b a v. at \eut two 
Unltocl St .... end ....... ..,... CandldateI wIIo wIIh to pI years of profenloU! uperienee 
tries "'r1IUIh "" exell.... .. ap y after the Muter of Soclal Work 
MIen .. lent '--'- ..... eIdIl for .. award IDIIIt be U.S. cit!· d ...... Appllcllltt in tbt fI.ld 01 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
• , w_ •. ItU at th. tbn. 01 appUcaUo., .. 
DE -""ually conducte campe. bave a bachelor's dell'll or Its m~cbtt mlllt bav. a doctor of f.' 

titian for U. S . iovenuneat equivalut hefon lb. beatnnini medicine de ..... 
awards under !be Fuibrlpt· date of the ... ut .. d, 11 moat 

Am.rica's Newest Roast Beef Sandwich 
Hays Act, and It also co.ducts CIS", be proficient 11 the lanl' Cred.et by Test 
competition for gralls offered uaae of the host COUItry. 
by various foreign iovernmen", Selectiou will be made 01 tbt 

R.staurant univeraltiu ud private dolOr.. bult of acad.mic lIdIor ~ T B H Id 
Although U. S. IOverament f.sslonal record, the feaalbUity 0 e e 

funding for the year 1-'70 was of tb. appllcant', proposed ltudy , 1 

NOW HIRING HELP severely cut and the total aum· plan, his langua,. pnparatioll Reptratloll for th. c:rtdlt by 
ber of grants reduced from 11\ IIId hll perlo.at quaUftcaUona. enmInaUolI prol1'lm II IchfIId. 
I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" ulad for Mollday, September 21 

WI NIID-

• ,""I, for 'oM Pr',..l'tItI,n 

• Ca.hl.,.. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 

117 SOUTH CLINTON 

Sept. 24th and 25th 
Weds. - Thurs. 
From 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

• Plno 

• St .. k 

• Sandwich. 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE.· 337·210& 

RATHSKELLAR 
• Entortolnment 

Nightly 

• , p.m.· 1 a.m. 

• Iowa City'. 

'un Place 

• FAST, SPIEDY SPECIALS AT LUNCH 

Amet'ica& No.1 Fun and Food Ploc. 

tbroup Friday, October 10 11\ I f 

th. Llbaral ArtI Advllory Office, 
1~ Schaeffer Hall. 

All examlnaUolII will be IIvn 
at 7:30 a.m. November 22 In the 
Phillips Hall Auditorium. 

Through the credit by en· 
mination program, studenll can 
fullill core course requirements 
and obtall\ credli for them by 
passin, comprehensive, college. 
level tests provided by the CAli· 
leae E n t ran c e Examinatirm 
Board. 

Twe ty", .. txamllllthM 
.,.. tfferecl: ..... r.1 .1I.m .... 
tIen. and IUblect tXlm.· 
ti.n •• 
G e n era I examinations Irt 

comprehensive tests taken only 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ for core course credit. They in-f elude Ihree specific tests: hu· 

The Cultural Allairs Committee presents 

The Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
MONDAY, SEPT. 29th - 8 p.m. 

MaIn Loun,. IMU 

Program Performanc. 

Guest Conductor: Carlo Marla Glulinl 
Exerpts from the Dramatic Symphony Romeo and Juliet, Opus 17 

INTERMISSION: 
Introduzione, Passacatlia e Sinale By: Salvlvccl 

Suite from Petrovchlca By: Stravinsky 

Stucltnt. ,. .. rved SOc (with I.D. C.I'II) 
F.culty. St.ff .nd Public R ... Ned - $4." 
Students ge",rll - FREE (with I.D. C.I'II) 

By: Berlioz 

manitles te Is, covering fillfl arts 
and literature; natural science 
tests , covering biological science 
and physical science; and socill 
science tests, covering social ,t 

I science and hi tory. 
Subject examinations t est 

knowledge in particlilar subjtcl 
fields and are taken for core 
cour e credit or elective credit. I ( 

'lbey include tests on American 
government, analysis and Inter· 
pretation of literature, general 
chemistry, general psychology, 
Introductory sociology, geology, 
iatroductory calculus and stat· 

. isUcs. 
Rhttorle .nd ,.,..i", len- , .' 

... 111, which .... requlrH 
cou".. but net core courll', 
Mye Itt.lr 'WI! .y ... m ... 
credit ••• mlMtl .... th.t .,.. ",""'I........ ..,.,. ... Iy frH1 I. 
"" CII'I ctur ..... m •. 

Five dollars is charged for 
each aeneral examination and 

~:iii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiii;;;;;;;;~~~;;:~~;;i5~iiiii~i!i~iSi~~~iiii~i:~~ ..,.50 for each subject exam In.· , .. r -.-- tion. No student Is permitted to 

biff 
rose 
lIIain ballroom-imu 

tuesday 

sept.lllber 30 

8:00 p.lII. 

$1.50 
tick... Iv.II.W. In \tox ..... 

'MU 

take any examination more than 
once. The maximum amount of 
credit that may be earned I.ft "1" 
any general examination is eight 
semester hours and in any sub-
ject examination, four semester 
hours. I D 

Interested students are urged 
to consult their IIdvlsers and the 
LIberal Arts Advisory Office. 

Geology Post 
Is Awarded 
To City Man 

Dr. Samuel J. Tuthill, «, UC 
Grove St., who wa J'IeeIItly apo 
pointed assistant state 1t01opt. 
has bee. named state ,eolotiJt 
to IUcceed H. Garland Herlhe1. 

Tuthill clme to Iowa CIty 
from the Ulllvet'llity of Norill 
Dakota, where he had worked 
under a Klenee faculty fellow' 
ship. He had attended the UIIi
vet'llity of North Dakota, and 
was employed by the North 
Dakota Geological Survey. 

A member of the GeologIcal 
Society of America, Tulhill has 
published numerous papet'll In 
leololY. 

Het'llbey bas ICCepted the poet 
01 director of the Office of 
Waler Rt!lOurct8 Researcll .. 
the U.S. Department of Inter. 
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r a I examinations art 
ve tests taken only 

course credit. They in-
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specific tests: hu· 
covering Ii.M am , 
natural science 

blologic~al science 
; and soci.1 

covering social 
history. 

examinations L est 
in particular subject 
are taken for COrt 

II 

or elective credit. ,. 
tests on American 

analysis and inter· 
of literature, genenl 

general psychology, 
sociology, geology, 
calculus and st.t· 
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Ex·JFK Aide 
Defends Citizens Start Iowa Economy Search 

Des Moines (AP) - A bard G. La Monte Weissenilurler, lett! !by .nc! Weiuenbur· I comendatIol1ll. Less than 20 ptr cent of t b e sources - Richard RUe., ,(9 - L. D. VIckers, 53, adrnJnb. 

Prim I look at state government opera- a retired Keokuk indusirlallst .... atr.ssed Tuead.y that co- CompenJ.t aiM .re cIeMt· nd ti .... " . I aries tlOII by 60 economy and eHielen· who heads the study, assured .,.,..tlan of atete officials il I illt the SIOG,_ -..ry,. recornme a OIU "w reqIlll'e custom r relations mana r, tratr\'l' \Jce pn: ldent. 1a)1ag 
cy minded Iowa busInessmen "skeptics" the group would 1Mtt1l..-y lor the lludy. m.kl the study. A COIIwlti", legislation, he said. (owa Power and Ught Co., Co ..• ' ,,1on. 

WASHINGTON III - Freder- was klcked off Tuesday by Gov. come up with practical recom- "Witbout the people In tale firm. Warl'9fl 1(1", .nd Aue- Team members will be an- Moines • Educational and cultural 
let G. OUttol, a former top Robert D. Ray, who hailed It as mendalions for cost-cutting government, it wiU fall £Ial on clates of ChiclgO will be,... ftOUDCed later thl! k. T be . Social sen ces and health - Harold W. Ande~n,~. m-
aid, to Prealdelll Joba F. KeD- an "historic event." practices by February. its face," Weissenburger said. t.iMCI by the ,roup ,. pre- teams and their leaders Ire: - Dale Ball, .s, pre:.idenl , FI I re:tor of local affalTS and lp~ 
aedy told a Democratic reform "Today we begin this econom· Similar studies In other atates noting that in two weeks' prell. eftS informMion, W.,......... • Executive and financial _ Nallonal Ban of Council Bluff . lall\' r arch. 10 a ann Bu· 

, leal and efficient approach to have resulted in savings from minary work team leaders have ger said. John L. In 4! I I d • Hlghwa) and public or reau Federation, DH loine . 
commlaalol Tuesda~ divisive state government ," Ray said al $15-25 million, Weissenburger found cooperation "excellent." Teams hope to wrap up tMtr . get,. ga an - Warren Kane. 57, ~tc:r pc • tate"id funclJol1ll- A G. 
JteII and fractionaJism might a lIews conference where seven said recently when the study The men, whose services are work by Dec. 12, he said. Pre- public affaill dU" or of Iowa denl. lo\\'a PublIC SeT") Co, Wei I, 34, talistlcian for ·ortb· 
reIUlt If It triel to rule out win, business executlves who wlU was announced by Ray, who being donated by their firms, liminary reports issued shortly Deere and Co , De 10m . Co., 
aer-takHll primarlea. lead study tearns were introduc- promised one during hi! C8.Dl- will move to Des loines for 12 after that Will be followed by fl- • Agriculture and natur I re-

"I belIev, we're only bulldinl ed. pailD· weeks to Interview department I nal repom to tbe governor, of· ----..... ----------------______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
.. fractiOlllllam, we're building officials and workers, list~ to ficials and legislators in Febru- ENDS TONITE: "$TAI~CASE" - .'CHMD ,UlTON - IIlX HAIlISON 

III dlvlal " Dutt • P' t f D t their suggestion and make re- ary. STARTS 
W_:e:tioraey,O~ld~wh: rln er or emocra 5 • End. Tonltl. "THE IRIDGE AT "EMAGEN" 

comm1uJoa headed by Se •. R I STARTS THURSDAY 
::. s. McGovern of South equests GOP He P Thursday! 

The commission Is consider· WASHINGTON!A'I - The running smoothly in a few "FIRST NEW SPACE ADVENTURE 
Jng 18 criteria drawn up by the new House Democratic printer weeks. 
Itaff for w h I c b state delellate is in a rather embarrassing others filllre It will take I lot FILM SINCE MAN CONQUERED THE 
selectiol procedures will be ac- spo~ Short on presses, be'. longer. MOON WITH THE EPIC APOLLO II 

t bl in 912 forced to subcontract some Congressmen watch closely I 
cep a e 1 . work to his Republican counter- the work of the print shops be- FLIGHT' 

If thl at.H recomm.nd.· part. cau e they print the newsletters ' .•. Now T.Ie. Another Moment_ .leumey" 
tlons .rl .cc.pted by the full Tbe House meanwhile is wbich members of Congress 
cemmiulon, th.y could I .. d to considering t~ng the luc;atlve send to cOl1lltituents. 
a-,I", ch ..... In most plum away from both printers -=;;;~;...~~;:=---
tt,"a In the w.y del ... I.. and making it a House-run oper- I ~~ ~ ~ [ 
.,. !Iidc'" ,. the 1972 prtll. alion. ~ ~ • • D~ 
denti.1 nominating conv.ntion. David R. Ramage, a native of ........ , rttv .. ...,. 
After accepting the first item Wewoka, Okla., waJ recently -- , •• 

calling for nondiscriminatory appointed Del}locralic printer _ HELD OVER-3rd WEEK 
procedures for race, color, creed a choice patronage job - by 
or national origin, the commis· Majority Leader Carl Albert of 
lion had a heated discussion ' Oklahoma. 
over a .taff recommendation But without presses or other 
th.t wiMer-take·all primaries - printing equipment, Rarnaae 
such as those in California and couldn'l agree on a price to pur
Oregon - be banned to help as· chase the equipment of his pre
suring representation of minor· decessor, Truman Ward, who 
ity views and the ban of the died June 1. 
unit rule. So he has had 10 subcontract 

This whole area, disputed in to Thomas Lankford, the Repub-
1868 cradentlala chalienses lican printer, and to commer-
wh1ch queltloned whether dele. cial printer •. 
plio... reflected th, view. of That'. upeet 10m. COItIl"u
Democrata In many .tatea, II men - Democrlta, at Itut. 
considered the most conlrover. Some bave IJIiped about delay. 
sial of those included in the during thla period w~n Ram
commission's mandate to devise age Is trying to get his operation 
procedures for "full, meaningful going. 
and timely" participation in tbe Howev~r, "Ra:nag~ told a reo 
nomination process. porter he s domg Ime and dan-

DvHItI, detendlnl the sya. dy. " He. said he has somt press· 
ttm uNCI In hi. hom. It.t. of es runmng and other~ on order 

C.lllomi., •• id "1 .m .hocked B1an~diiie~x~pec:ts~e~v~er~ythln:~g ~t~o ~Ii~e~=:~~::~~ 
.t thll idol the Domocr.tic .. 
Party wouldn't be lor 'winner· 
t.kl .. II' prlm.rl.I" In ,II 50 .,m •. 
Under the Caltlornia system, 

the Robert F. Kennedy slate 
won aU of the state's 174 Demo
cratic Nalional Convention 
votes by leading a three-way 
primary contest with about 46 
per cent of the vote. Dutton was 
also an adviser to Robert Ken· 
nedy. 

Supporting Dutton, former 
Texas state Chairman WiU Dav
is charged the staff "has taken 
cOllSiderable liberty" with the 
provision abolishing the unit 
rule by interpreting it to mean 
proportional representation 
would be required. 

li/l Bill/s 
'j 

. present$' 

THE NEW 

PETE KLINT QU~NTET 
featuring FRANK McLAIN 

FRIDAY 
':30 10 1:30 

NOW OPEN! 

, 

115 S. Clinton 

• Draft & 

BOffled Beer 

• ~ Block 

South of 

Campus 

on Clinton St. 

• SEE YOU 
SOONI 

You WILL MEET Y1IURIELF FACE·TO.fACE .... "E. 
EARTH MEETIIT. DUPLICATE II aUTEI .PACEr -_.S·IAN IlNlIY-lTIIln'"Tm WYMAlHII.fB 00 

IOIIT lOlit .... _ .. torr. SYlVIA AIIOOSOII .. DOIWJI JAIlS __ 
_ .,It08DT 'AlIIIII _.,CUt\' ... SYlVIA _ISOII ... _ 

A UIIIVUSAI. PICTURES LTD. PICTUaE In TEClflttcOLOP .... 

YIII S.w $ampl" on TV - FEATURES-
Now St. It All On Our 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:3Q 

=:;;B~'iG~S~CRiEiE~N=I=1 ==~:7~:3~O' ':30 ____ _ 
. End. Tonite: 

VANESSA REDGRAVI 
"THE L.OVES OF 

ISADORA" 

I STARTS THURS .. 
I ~HIS SHOW S:;"":;"T A:;.:.R-'-TS~A---T---l~:OO:--:D::--:A~IL--YII 
I 

j "If one percent of man-
I kind changes the world, 
I perhaps it's a good idea 

to make a film about 
them .. e the Spanish war 
is over but the struggle 
continues." -ALAIN IttSNAJ$ 

' NtWYORK FILM CRmCS AWARD' 1 
~ BES7 

FOREIGN FILM 
OFTHEYEARI 

"A TRIUMPH AND A THRILLER. 
Erotic scenes of such outright beauty, such 

) superb subtlety. A great film that boasts \ 
tftt1Hs. thills beautiful women. An Dutstandlng 

film for our time," -Judi'" Cr/,t, World Joum-' TrllHmf 

"AN EXCITING MOVIE. ' .-
The most successful film so far to tackr. 

the chief political drama of our time: J 
-Richard Schkbl, LIfe Magazine 

The film that was banned at the 1966 Cannes 
Film Festival because of Franco's pressure. 

LA GUERRE ' 

EST FINIE 
~. .. (THE WAR 15 OVER) 

"WWIDON PIlMe ML!ASI!· O .... 'od by AL\JN RESNA/S 

l \is MONTANO . INGRID THULIN . GEN'EViEVE BUJOLD 
FEATURE AT 1:00 • 3:\19 • 5:18 - 7:32 • ':46 

FEATURE AT 1:30 • 3:29 - S:2t • 7:32 - ':3' 
~ '- -. 

----- -~-~-~ -----~-

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

Animal, 
saint, 

mistress, 
lover, 

Which is 
• thetr: 

'~I'" 

20th Century· Fox presents 

ENDS TONITE' 

"MONTERn 

po," 

• Pancko S. Berman-6eorge Cokor Production of lawrence Otmelrs ·JUSTlNr starring AHOUK AIMEE, DIRK BOGARD€. 
ROBERT fORSTE~ ANNA I<ARINA. PHILIPPE NOIRET, MICHAEL YORK co·starring John Vernon, Jack Albertson, George 
BIker, Michael Dunn, Produced by Pandro S. Berman, Directed by George Cukor. Screenplay by la.-rence B. Marcus. 
Based on "The Alexandria Quartet" by Lawrence Durrell. Music by Jerry GoldsmIth. Panamz' Color by De Lux. 
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Red Sox· Fire Dick Williams 
BOSTON IAl - Controversial had been asked to finish out the The team gained more glory 

Dick Williams, who led the Bos· season. He said he stayed until in a gaUant seven· game World 
ton Red Sox to their "Impossl. Monday night's victory over the Series stand before finally bow· 
ble Dream" pennant as a rookie Yankees assured him of a third ing to the favored St. Louis 
manager in 1967 but feuded off straight winning year In club Cardinals, but the next two 
and on with piayers throughout victories and losses. years were full of injuries and 
his tenure, was fired Tuesday. The cluD planned to announce disappointments. The Red Sox , ___________________ -. 

The ttrll Innouncem.nt by Williams' departure Sunday af· finished a badly·beaten fourth 
the club .ald only th.t WII. in 1968, and were never in con· 
lI.m. would not bt back In tentlon this year. They are cur· 
1970. Ind that c 0 a c h Eddl. rently third In the six·team 
Popowski would managt t h t Eastern Division. 
t .. m for the rtlt of the III· 

IqY{a. Busy Preparing' 
For Washington State 

Hn. Iowa I nfernos After a disappointing start Injuries caused two other 
The club declined comment against Oregon State, Iowa 's changes Monday as sophomores 

on a published report that Ed· Cootball coaching staff is busily Geoff Mickelson and Jerry Nel • 
. die Kasko, manager of its Lou· Sta rt Season regrouping the Hawkeyes in son were promoted to starting 

isville farm club in the Inter· preparation for this Saturday's spots. Mickelson is replacing 
national League, would be the d clash with Washington State. Chuck Legler at offensive guard 
new pilot. T his Sun a Y Coach Ray Nagel's charges with Nelson taking over for de· 

Williams has another year to spent the first two days of drills fensive middle guard Bill Win· 
go on a three-year contract call· The Iowa Infernos, who finish. this week reviewing the basic dauer. 
Ing for a reported $50,000 per ed their spring schedule in se. fundamentals of the game with Legler is listed as a doubtful 
year. cond place, begin the fall soccer emphasis put on pass coverage performer because of a knee 

At hI. homt In Ptabody, season at home against Central and offensive blocking. injury while Windauer is slow· 
Man., WIlllam. SlId It wa. College Sept. 28. The Infernos "We have a lot of work 'to do, ed with a sprained ankle. 
lack of communication wIth currently have a 4-0-2 record but I'm not discouraged," Nagel "We're in pretty good condi-
hi. pllyers th., co.' him his and trail Des Moines, the leader said. "A lot of our mistakes last tion and I feel we'll bounce back 
lob. DICK WILLIAMS of the Upper Mississippi Soccer Saturday were basic in nature this week," Nagel predicts. 
"I enjoyed Dothing but the Communlcltion Gap Alliance by one game. and plenty of practice should "We're a good football team 

finest relationship with Red Sox Iowa leads the alliance with cure some of them." that suffered from a lot of mis· 
. general manager Dick O'Con· ter the final home game of the 29 goals and has two players The major concern of the takes last weekend." I 

Del,': .he said: season, but the news leaked out among the top 5 scorers in the Hawk~y.e. coach at the moment * * * I Everybody's Picking on the Cubs-
Williams said he knew for two Tuesday. alliance. Iowa's Louis Vargas is sohdlfmg the pass . defense 

d_a.y.s.thiiiaiiitiiihiiieiiiwiiiBSiiiiiiiiiiithiiiroiiiuiiighiiiiiiiiaiiiijind Williams, 40, played the last leads the alliance with 10 goals which proved leaky agalnst Ore- Mistakes and a lack of de· 
... two seasons of a IS·year major while Frank Broh has contribut. g~~ S~ate. . fense proved to be the differ-

Montrtal's Bobby Wine slid.s towards homt .. Cubs' cltc:her Rlndy Hundlty tak .. I throw 
from right fielder Jim Hickman during the second Inning of TuesdlY Iftomoon'. game In Chi· 
cago. Win. scored on the play, aided by teammate Glry Sutherland's .Ingle. Tht Expo. oy. 
.rpow.rtd the Cubs, 7·3. Th. loss put a larg. dent In the Cubs' tltl. hopes. - AP Wlrephote SKI THIS 

WEEKEND 
U. of I. Water Ski 

Club Meeting 
TONIGHT 

league career with the Red Sox ed 6 for the Infernos. ThiS problem Is our biggest ence as the Big 10 had to settle 
In 1963 and 1964 then managed dd' I h d V headache at the moment," Na· for a losing start in this, the 

. ' In a It on to Bra an ar· gel added "We have been try. , 11 
therr Toronto team to Interna· gas Coach Tim Zweiner expects . . " Centenmal year of co ege foot· 
tlonal :League playoff cham· ou~tanding performance from Itnh

g 
a 10b

t 
t
Of 

cotmhinbmallons bactk ball. NYC I· hlP IT· 
I hi In 1965 d 1966 ere u no g seems a . f h' . h I Inc es st ace . pons ps an . new players Juan Carlos Padilla k " Five ate rune Big 10 SC 00 s ,e 

Moving up to the Plrtnt and Misganau Demlssie and W~t' the present, the coaching in action last weekend, fell by • • -
club, h. took I 100·1 .hot from veterans Rob Llvlngston, staff has tabbed senior Pat Dun. t~e wayside as the lo~p s tea!"s 
which hid finished ninth the Harvey Sandow and Rich Johu· nigan juniors Tom Hayes and Yielded 282 points while scormg A Cubs Los e, Mets W,· n 
year btfort and ltd It to the son. Ray , Cavole and sophomore only 258. I 5 

Mich igan Room pennlnt, IIlinlnll overwhelm· The Infernos' home games Craig Clemons to start In the Nine offensive turnovers and 
1"1 Icclamltlon IS the Am.r· will be played on the same fl'eld defensl've backfl'eld aganst WSU a leaky pass defense helped . LoUl'S or I'f Chl'cago loses to 
ICln LtIllU.'. tMinlger of the "W f I tho Is b t . Oregon State past Iowa 4214 NEW YORK 00 - The New plete control, was working on I.M.U. 7:00 p.m. with game time at 1:00 p.m. e ee IS our es group . Y k M Ii h d ' h' M ti l 

~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~el~r~.=======~ FALL SCHEDULE right now and we hope they can while Minnesota couldn't stop or ets c nc e a he for a four· Itter. on rea. 
Ii solve our problems" the Hawk. speedy Arizona State in a 48·26 the National League's East Di· Both Cardinal runs cam. * * * 

Sept. 21 Centr.1 Colleg. eye headmaster reiated. loss to the Sun Devils. vision championship Tuesday with two out in tht fifth. Lou CmCAGO IA'I - Home runs by 

/1 

Put your thing 
in print. 

You're only a 
dial tone and a few 
numbers (337-4191) 
away from the most 
effective, yet 
inexpensive form of 
mass communication avail
able - the want ads. 
They can help you 
find what you want, 
sell what you don't want, 

advertise a service, 
or request assistance. 
What's important 
is that want ads work 
for you, personally, 
the way 
you want them to. 

And it's been proven, 
. YOUR thing has a 
better chance of 
succeeding when you 
communicate with 

.. the thousands. 

Phone in a want ad today,. 
and let it do the work 
for you. You'll have 
time for 
other things. 

rrlle-TIaily Iowan 

Oct. 12 It Cedlr Rapid. Third·string quarterback Alan Oklahoma's Steve Owens night, beating the St. Louis Brock beat out a single and Rusty Staub and Ron Fairly and 
Comets Schaefer was switched to de· rushed for more than 190 yards Cardinals and Bob Gibson 3-2 Flood followed with another three runs hatted in by Bob 
Oct. 19 .t DII Moine. fense Monday in an attempt to and scored four times in lead· on Bud Harrelson 's run.scoring single. Bailey vaulted Monlreal to a 7-3 " 
Oct. 26 Quad Clti.. bolster the pass defense while ing the Sooners 10 a 48-21 win single in the 11th inning Ken Boswell booted Vada Pin. victory over Chicago Tuesday 
Nov: 2 It Waterloo Roy Bash, who started the OSU over Wisconsin. Northwestern, The vic:tory moved the' Mets son's bouncer, allowing Brock to that all but buried the Cubs' 
Noy.' Iowa Stat. Unlv.rsl. game at safety, was returned leading 10-0 at one point in the six games ahead of the Chica. score, and then Joe Torre sin. title hopes. 
ty. to his regular spot at offensive first quarter, couldn't solve go Cubs with both tllms hav. gled off pitcher Jim McAn. Southpaw Ken Holtzman, I ==========: tight end. Notre Dame's attack and drop- Ing six games left. drew's leg, to bring Flood 17-glmt winner for the Cubs' 

FALL MOTOR SALE "Alan is a fine athlete and we ped a 35-10 decision to the Irish. With one out in the 11th, Ron home. was battered for livt runs In 
~:: ~r:: ~~,S:kl' are giving him a ~ry at defensive Illinois held Washington State Swoboda, who made a game. The Cardinals loaded the the first thrH Innings he pitch· 
new 1969 TrIumph. hal,~ack to se.e I~ , he ca? he!p to under 20 points , but couldn't saving catch in the eighth, sin· bases with two out in the eighth ed and was tlgged with his 

~!~~o.~ lar,l .. Iocllon 01 used us, Nagel said. Bash IS shU muster any real offensive fire gled to deep short and Jerry on si ngles by Mike Shannon 12th loss. 
PAZOUR MOTOR SALES included in the defensive picture, power as the Cougars won 19-18. Grote slashed a single off the and Javier and a walk to Dal With one out in the first , 

3303 _-ci3!~ R~~!d •. S.W. but .we feel ~~ can help us more On the winning side of the glove of second baseman Julian Maxvill. Then Swoboda made a Staub walked and scored on 
==========::.:.:a:.::t..:t~lg~ht:....:::en=d. ledger Cor Big 10 schools Michi· Javier. Harrelson then lined a tumbling catch of Gibson's Bailey's triple. The Expos added 

gan State held off a determined 1-2 pitch over short and Swobo· drive to short right, saving one three runs in the second on a 
Washington eleven and beilt the da easily beat Curt Flood's and possibly two runs. walk, a run·scoring single by 
Huskies 27-11 - with Michigan throw to the plate. The Mets nicked Gibson for Gary Sutherland and Staub's 
whipping Vanderbilt 42-14. Gibson, 18-13, nursed a 2·1 the game's first run in the 29th homer. Fairly blasted his 

Indiana gave up 30 points to lead into the eighth but the third inning when Bud Harrel· 12th homer in the third. 
Kentucky but Harry Gonso's Mets tied the score when Tom· son walked, moved up on an Bill Stoneman, 11·18. who ear· 
passing boosted the Haas- mie Agee opened with a single, infield out and scored on lier this season pitched a no·hit· 
iers to a 58-30 triumph. Mike moved to second on Wayne Gar- Wayne Garrett's two-out single ter against Philadelphia, held 
Phipps passed for four scores rett's bunt and scored on Art to right. the Cubs hitless until the fourth 
and tallied once himself in lead· Shamsky's single to right. The Mets can wrap up the when . Billy Williams broke the 
ing Purdue to a 42-35 decision Until then, Gibson, in com· East title today by beating SI. spell with his 20th home run. 
over Texas Christian. 

ur~na:~eo~~ ~~a~~ti~:e t~:ti~~~~ Bob' Mart,·n Paces W,'nners No. 1 team, opens its season at 
home against Texas Christian. 

Northwestern and Illinois face 

two of the country's tougher IT' ff· CI b· d T 
:fr~~.r:~ke~o~~~~::~r~a~~~~~~: n , , nay , r 0 urn e y 

.. 

in Los Angeles while: the Illini The Public Trap and Skeet 
meets !lth-ranked MISSOUrI at Club in Tiffin was the site Sun. 
S!. LoUIS. d f w· h t CI b' d The r t of the Bi 10 te m ay 0 a l.nc es ~r ~y Ir 

.... ""LI"""" t ehs Ig a tS Tournament 10 which wmners are a orne as owa mee s . 

an individual tournament f a l' ment will provide for all ex· 
local residents. Larry Kramer, penses of all five members of ... 
who assisted in directing the the competing teams as well as 
tournament, said that it was one guest for each of the five. 

The C.P.O. Gets the 
Nod for Fall 
The c.p.a. shi rt is No. 1 
a g a i n for guys who 
k now. Wit h button
through flap pockets and 
authentic c.p.a. styling. 
In blue or green shades at 
The ~n/s Store near you. 

C.P.O. Shirt in Plaids ••• 7.99 

The store within a slore at Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

MALL SHOPPING CE TEH - 351-3600 

Free Pa,.king • 

W h· t St t t th k d were crowned 10 three separate 
as 109 on a e, en ·ran e d' isions 

Indiana faces California, 13th. IV . 

really a warm·up for the upcom· The tournament there begins 
ing Regional Winchester Clay· Oct. 'IT and runs through Nov. 
bird Tourney. 2. Each member of each team 

The regional tournament is will shoot 200 trap and 200 skeet. 
ranked Michigan State takes on The victory In the scratch 
Southern Methodist, ' 16th-ranked division was Robert Martin, 
Purdue challenges ninth-ranked who sc:ored on 195 of his 200 
Notre Dame, 2oth·ranked Mich. shats . . AII cantestants fired at 
igan tangles with Washington 100 trap and 100 skeet. 
and Wisconsin clashes with 14th· Second to Martin in the 

an all·team affair with no one Again , scratch teams will be 
competing as individuals. The shooting agaDst handicap teams 
regional will be also held at with the best·scores deciding • 
Tiffin beginning on Oct. 4. the winners. 

ranked UCLA. scratch division was Mitch Tur· 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij ner, who hit on 186 of his 200 
,. shots. 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

Teams can be formed by any . Members of the winning 
persons interested in doing so. tea m will rec:eive $1.000 

Each member of the flv.· apiece Ind should Iny of the 
man teams will shoot 100 trip winning team contestants bt 
and 100 skeet. Ther. will bt shooting with • Wnc:hester 
both a S'crath and handicap gun, they will recelv. In ad· 
division but only the btst· ditionll $1,000. 
score team will advance to the Here, then. is a quick way to 
Winchester Claybird Tourna· pick up $2,000 and an alJ-ex· 
ment finals. penses paid vacation to the 

N[ OlVa City' s Largest 

Dean Von Lienen won the 
handicap division with a score 
of 196.0. There was a tight 
three-way battle for second 
place as Gary L. Griffiths edged 
Thomas Durnsing for the run· 
ner·up spot, 190.6-190.5. Right 
behind those two was John A. 
Hotopp with a 190.3 score. 

The winning team at the reg· Bahamas. Those interested in • ional elimination will then pro- forming teams may contact 

and Finest Sallln" 

Our staH consist. 
of 16 experienced 
hllr stylists and a 

v.ry fine wig expert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

r---:= Dial 

1~7.5825 

118 S. Dubuque 

These four in the handicap 
division Ind tMirtin in the 
scratch campetitlon w. r • 
awarded model 1400 Winch •• • 
ter trap or skeet guns, d.· 
pending upon their pref.r.nc •. 
The third division was a spe· 

ceed to the cJayblrd finals in John Peters, manager of the 
West End, Grand Bahamas. The Public Trap and Skeet Club in 
Winchester Claybird Tourns· Tiffin. 

Baseball Scoreboard 
cial shootoff for the area press. NATIONAL LIAGUI AMIIUCAN LUlU. 
Gary Bales of the Iowa City East Iut W L '(t. 01 W L , ct. 01 
Press·Citizen came In first by .New York H !1 .60& Baltlmore 101 48 .888 

t· 63 f 100 h t Chicago 89 87 .1I7l 5;i xDetrolt 86 87 .682 II" connee mg on 0 S 0 s. .st. Louis 82 72 .532 ll~ Boston as 7\ .m 23 
Gus Schraeder of the Cedar Plttsbur,h 82 73 .529 n "Washln,lon 78 75 .SIO sm Phlladelyhll 62 92 .403 31~ New York 75 'It .481 51 
Rapids Gazette finished second Montr.. ~2 10. .333 41V. Clev.l.nd 81 t2 .t03 .. 

Wilt Wnt 
with 59, Mike Slutsky of the San Franclaco 86 87 .58% "Mlnn_ta t2 11 .1101 
Daily Iowan was third with 34 xAtianta 87 88 .581 .}1 xyOakland 81 7\ .m 11M yClnclnnatl 83 70 .lIn Or> xCallfoml1 l1li as .U4 .. 
and Tom Starr, also of the Dai· yLos Angel.. 82 72.m 5 JlyChlcato 114 88 .421 !!" 
I J f th 'th 30 xHouston 78 74 .513 7;i Kansas CIty 64 8t .118 .. Y owan, was our WI . San Diego 40 108 .31% 18 xSutU. 80 9' .m II 

~~~~~~~~~~~~s~u~n~da~y~'S~Sh~oo~t ~in~T~iC~fi~n~w~a~sJ x - Late ,arne not Included x - Lit •• ame not Included y - 2nd game not Included y _ Znd ,.me not tncltlded 
TUlldly'. Ito,ult. Tutlday'. Itllul .. 

SOCIETY for the 
NEW 

INTELLECTUAL 
ThoSII Interested In the 

discussion of OBJECTIVISM -
Call 351-8624 

Or Write: Box 948, Iowa City 

Montreal 7. Chlc"O 8 Boaton 8 New York 3 
Cincinnati 8, Lo. An,ole. S, 2nd Cleveland 3, 8.llImon 1 

,arne, N Wuhlnlton at Detroll. 1'1 
St. Loul. at NI. York. N Cltlcllo .t Oakllnd, 21.. N 
Philadelphia t. Pillabur,h J Mlnn .. oll at Kan .. '-'1t1, K 
AU.nta at Houaton. N Selttle It Calltornll, N 

MOnda,,1 Lat. 1t"Ultl MondlY', L.f. Ittlullt 
S.n FrancliCo f, San Dlo,o :I SeatU. 8, Clillornil 4 

'robabf. 'Itcl!tr. '''abl. 'ltch •• 1 
St .. LoulJ, Carlton (17.10) at N.,., Chloalo} JOhn (8-11) It O.kl.nd, 

York, Gentry (11·11). N Doblon (!f·U) 
Philadelphia. WI ... (14-12) It J>1U. Seallle •• 8robender (IS.II) at CII. 

burgh. Moos. (12.3). N Itornll, lOllY (e.13), N 
Montreal, Wegener (5-13) al Chi· Mlnnel/Ota, Perry (20~) .t Itsn .. ! 

caBO, IIanas (18-14). City. Dr~o (l().12). 
Lo! An,eles. Slnier (19·10) al Wa!llln on, mnnsn (U) .t ne. 

Clnclnnltl, Clonln,.r (10·17) N trott Me In (23·8) N 
Allanta. Doyle (1-0) It HOUlton, Balillnoro. Cue(lcr (la.10) at 

Grllfln 111-81, N Cle •• llnd Tlanl (H7), N 
Sin ~ID( sco, Marlahal ("10) at New Yort, K11miow.k1 (004) .1 

'"------_______________ 1 lilll DIt.o, lanlorlnl (1-13), N Jollon, Haw Ill·ZI. N 
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tlk ... throw 
101m,,,,,,,'. glme In Chi· 

Th. Expot tv· 
- AP Wirephoto 

Chicago loses to 
I 

* * fA'! - Home runs by 
and Ron Fairly and 
batted in by Bob 

Montreal to a 7-3 
Chicago Tuesday 
buried lhe Cubs' 

out In the first , 

and scored on 
. The Expos added 

in the second on a 
single by 

and Staub's 

Fairly blasted his 
the third. 

provide for all ex· 

all five members of 
leams as well as 

of the five. 
urrl~mpnl there begins 

through Nov. 
of each team 
and 200 skeet. 

teams will be 
handicap teams 

deciding 

of the winning 

I receive $1,000 
should Iny of the 

team conte.t.nt. lie 
with a Wnch"ter 
will receivi In ad· 

a quick way 10 
and an all-ex· 

vacation to the 
Those Interested in 

teams may cOI\tact 
, manager of the 
and Skeet Club in 

LIAIUI 

W L ,et. 
IDe 018 .l18li 
88 f1 .~82 
8! 11 .5:1t 
78 'F5 .ato 
75 'It .48'7 
82 t2 .403 

Wilt 
t2 e1 .!IOt 
81 11 .m 
88 as .444 
114 88 .421 
84 89 .m 
80 93 .m 

not Included 
not Included 
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Arnie's New 
Army? 

Arnold Palmtr, I Latrobe, PI., nativI, walk. along tht 17th 
f.irwlY of thl West Short Country Club after teeing oH. H. 
i. followed by f.ns who art trying to encourage him to run 
for Ptnnsylvania'. govtrnership in next year' •• Iection. 

- AP Wirephoto 

First UI Religion School Head 
Dies Tuesday at Age of 86 

WASHINGTON !II - The 10- the eettmated $1.5 billion needed fleulHelIh t lid to Ibulkwom I mot of ftnd..wII( dMill; eri- I be .. IIr .... .,.... .. 
persolllc transport - SST - t. for dtvelopmeat, wbIch the In· of • mOYlb)e.w1I, Ilrttaft t. lies who IIY the money should ftltIUe prioritiee. 
brief: cIuatry IIY' It cu't foot alone. 

Whit It is - • 300-passenger Congress has alre.dy appro. D S f ty U d· G· 0 " 
airliner with a r8nlle of between prlated more than $500 million arm a e pg ra Ing 01 ng n 
4,500 alld 5,000 miles for oceaJl for SST resean.1l and develo~ 
bops primarily at supersonic ment. The IIOvemment would ... JI'Ire .mty improvement work plllCel 011 Burp Hall ud .t tft c:-.. II ...... ... 0. fIN 
apeecls up to 1,.800 ~es an hour. cover. it! lnvatment after com- presently under way at two mi. placel Oil mncrest. alarm .,am 11 Idh'alld, eea. 

President NIXon s proposal - mercl~l. sale of 300 .pllllel , plus dence halls should be completed Rehder uid he had hoped lor 
$662 million in addllional federal $1.1 billion in royalties from the. . project completlon. by the oprll- iIInlttIoft ollrllditmal edt sips 
funding over the next five years saie of 200 additional a1rUnen. by rrud.()ctober: .ccordinl to inll of cl • but \II'Ort w IRd direc:ttoMJ ,"",lithe 
to move the program from the Capitol Hill prospects - SST !. J:f. Rehder, director of dorm- held up because of a del.)' hi Burp bwmetll area, IIId Ia
drawing board at Boeing AIr· supporters predict a tough bat· Ilofle3 and dinlnllervlces. the Ilrival of construclloa m. ....u.tIoa of ~, de-
eraft to production and lesting tle akin to the protracted ABM The wort, authorized In June le.rlais. vieeI at lire alarm ltatlo 
of two prototype planes. hassle, but aay they will win. by the Stlte Board of Regenll. Other Improvemenll Include ns 

The government'. SST role - SST problems - noise booms includes the 1nst.II.tlo" of £lye- eonstnJcUon of .n automatic throughout the donni:tDry I)'&-

providing about $1.3 billion of at supersonic speed; design di!· story fiR esc.pes It thne shutoff or exhaust fans for pipe tem. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

IIOOMS FOil RENT 

MAL1': ROOMMATt needed. Kllehtn 
PrJvUIII", TV - Wisher. dryer. 

ek 338-6513 or S~1-7726. 10,11 

GRADUATE MEN - sIn,le.. no 
mokln.. cookln&,. IIn.n.. Walk· 

Inl dlsllnct Unl.. Ko.pllal. SUo 1m. f.2~ 

ROOM FOR ,ndu.le .. oman. No 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SALE 

ItSt Jlfu.l'-lxcell.nt eondltlon, •• 
In,lnl. BI t oIf.r. 3530ISI1. 10-7 - -- -

1987 YAMAHA SO~ .. ambler. fMO 
mUe •. J.I1 Sloker 351.&441. 10-7 ---

MUST SAC1lfII'1C&-11BS l arulr Ml< 
X. No olf.r relulld. ColI.d 1-51 .. 
a~. 10-2 

AUTOS, 'YCLIS FOIt SALI 

11140 VOLItSWACEN- 1U1I .....". $250 
00. C.1l 13W$S5. Io3t 

11M Y AMAHA ~c a" a .. r - ............... 
.. mbler. ExHUonl InIl. road 

bill • . IJ3I.JIIL 100U 

3OSe. HONDA ICRA ... LEII 1117. 
EneU.nl condition. UM.OO. c.n 

351.ION 10-7 

.~ 

Want Ad Ratei 
. 1k. W,", 

Uc I W,", 
. Ik. W'"' 

0... Month . . • . . sSe. W,", 
MIIIiMuIw ~ 11 W .... 

""okln,. no coollln,. Un.ns. walk· MUST Sl':~'" Cou,a .... ~lIlnl 
In, dlalane •. 315 S. John.on. 10.3 %000 mlioL Uvt500 111-8373 or IHI HONDA CTIII EXClUtnt (Ond!. 

351-"7.. 10-1 !Jon $250.00 351.a332 1002 
ClASSlflllD DISPLAY ADS 

-...--- ~---~- OM InMftltft I MtnttI . SU.' 
coiiVi:M-E IMI 127-300 HP 4 lpe;d 11'$1 roAD ldoo-;:t;'.rdto'J_lmmac;. 

GOOd condition. Call Tom. 137. lale condllion. CIIl 131.7... 10.1 "7'. "14 WANTED-MAL1': lo .hore Hawkeye 1 .. 7 HONDA 90. helm«t. 1.100 WILL BAilY IT m1 home. "nlrbln • . 
COUM. .pl. No. 598 Iller 6:00. i-%8 I"' WHITE BONNEVILLE conyer· mUeL E .... II.nl. ISI~S .ttu • P. C~I 351·7193. .." 

llble. whit. lealher Interior. pow. M 102 

APARTMENTS FOR IIENT 
Five IftIII'fMM • MtIItfI SUS' 
T ... 1II1II1 ...... MtMtI •. SU.' 

'R.tIt fer Each CelUmll IIId! 

PHONE 331-4191 FEMALE ROOMMATE to .har •• r Ileorln,/ brak ... aulom.tlc. Many I - - BAilY I'!TING MY hOIll. part·tIm •• 
apartment with ume. 338-0485. Ce . • xlras. 19.000 mU.L 351888t. IIl-4 I ... C1fEVELLI:,.. uper Sport. 4 Intant on. )'0". Ha .. k.)e Dr. 35t· 

dar Rapids 38&-3207. 1.27 - - apeed. blue with bllck lol.nor. 34.. U4 -------
__ ___ ltea BMW 1800. SUN ROO,., radill.. 137·184' evnln,,, 337.'&45 dl) 10.14 
TWENTY.THREE yeor old .om.n hoh, radiO. low ",lIu, mlnL '2.. - _ ONl: OPE ING morn n,. or all ____ ~~~~~--_ 

Itudent ""ekl Iln,l. room wllh 850.00. 89U7,.. ..27 1157 CFfEVROu:r V .. lulomlUc. 4 d.y. II. ,ear old 'lrl nndt pl.,· PEIISON "L 
b.th and kllch.n. Pr.rerably withIn door. 331·7193. 10-2 111"". Lon,hllo •• r .. . 137...... ... 
.... Ikln' dlsl.ncl 10 campul. Will 1MI VOLKSWAGEN convertible! "". I I ,.14 
Ilv. refer.nc ... WrIt. Dall¥ lo"'.n •• d. B,ooo mU .. 'I~.OO. Rldl. I.... DODGE Char,er ex ~m. y -
Box 324. 10-1 tlr... 351.5038. 10.23 .Ir • • 81., •.• loreo, poly,I •• 11 .. 1. 1 BA8Y 1m G my hom.. nur 

____ _ mor • . 331.a188 ••• nln,s. 10-2 Mert)' Ho plul .nd Hora .. M.nn. 
WANTEO= MALE _ gradulte to INS EARS M()'PKD. low mlle •• t. s:n.71I'_ __ .. _ 1-21 

share 2 bedrooms. modern Apt. lood condilion. 338·3MO. 10·1 rYPING SER'JlCE HUMPTY.DUMPTY urMr)/ chool 

07 E Coli S WANTED roommate Ihar. 2 convertible. n.w lOp. 111-4Nt. JEIIRY NVALL. Et.rirlc IBM Typ. nurKry Ind pre-lChool. 115 S. C.pl· 

A VAL II III VI TS: OpportuniUt. 
... U.ble .. lIh IOC., no-unHorm. 

30 drill per ,nr r. .rch unll ror 
furlh.rlntormallon. no oblll.llon, 
c.1I Tom al UNtil' •••• nln,s. ..24 

SPOIITING GOODS 
The first director of the unl.\ wife, three daughters, a brother, call at Beckman·Bulherus FlIn./ 338-n02. . ~I MUST SELL NOW - 1913 Ford no .. open htl r.u "clnr for 

verslty School of Religion, M . seven grandchildren and a great era I Home, 5 . ege t. , bedroom -;pl. 1100 Arthur. Apt. ..,7 In, Strylc . Phona 1:11-1120. tol I. DI.I 331·3142. 100411" 
Willard Lampe, died Tuesday at grandchild. beginning at noon today. E8. 9-24 IMI MERCURY _ 4 door .utom.l. 10·UAR __ U I"I'. DUCX boat. UJOO. Call m 
the age of S". Funeral services wlll. be at 3 A fund to help support the Unj· MALE SHARE 2 bodroom . 428 Ie. '150.00. 1202 Oakerest .rc.r lL.CCTIUC TYPING ~dllln,. ••• FOil RENT 51110 evenln,.. ..U 

u ., • HAwkey. CI. or 'Imle 353'3458'1 5 P.M. U·:JlJ perienci C.U SU~~7. 10·HlIn 8OWLI'0 BALU. 55 tie •• ch 
He became the School 's direc. p .m. ~hursday at the F,rst P~es. mSlty Sch~1 of ~ehglon h~s _ ____ ~o IM8 SUZUKI 2&0. lI.uonlbl •• r. t. TYPING AND lDITING ,.. I, n. PAlU(J 'OPA fOR nol •• dJI· IIlork'. Glal\Jhl VIU.... U2 

. byterlan Church in Iowa City been established m Lampe s MAL! STUDENT TO share 1161 two Phone 3&1-8&41. ..27 perlencod. A.k ror K .... n .t a3lo , (,nl 10 umpu. $1000 monlhly. Bro .. n. 10-17UD 
tor when it was umque to The Rev. Jack Zerwas will of· name and contributions may he bedroom mObile hom • . 351'~~~i 1968 JAVEUN. 14.000 mil ... I!xe,l. 0183. 10·14 m . 10-4 1 MOillE H-O-M-ES--~ 
American stBte universities and Hciate and burial will be in SI. made through the University - -- - lent condition. 331-4723. 1-%4 ELlCTRIC - corbc>n rlbb.·.. II. ------------

I AVAILABLE OCT. 1 clo.e In third I d lh t. ot Mr RIDE WANTED 
retired from the position in 1953. Joseph's Cemetery. Friends may Foundation. 1I00r apt. wltb balh. fBO.OO. Grad. HONDA 1110 ,Z43.00. 351-1108 uk H per .nc~'f,s .. ;"" rm.. CIO-.RC OBnA HOM _ ItM lfomrUe _ 

---- uate women. Write Bolt 323 D.lly {or OIYe "30 .rntf.. • ., 10,~ wllh h. lIpoul - I lHd 
He was professor emeritus and ----- ~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~ Iowan. Iowa CIty. i-Z4 '62 DODGE DART. 4.door. Very. TYPING. mort p.pe... Ihem ... WlINn.1l I (All Pool rrom Cd .. room. ...11 10 •• 11 urpel In IIv-

Downlown P·on. 3·7 • .... 3 da'. Rlpldl to 10". C'lly Mond.. In, r~- fuml htd - prop.n 
director emeritus of the School FEMALl ROOMMATE to share rlun. B .. t offtr. Evenlnn SSI · ". ,," , t1lrOUlh .,ldOl . 35f.J~ 2. 1-24 1 took (0';', 011 rurnatt !OOd 

The Dal'ly Iowan's Seylli •• p.rtment. Call SSI·74118. BI42. 10·2 "30 <on dillon. .100 mo .. n at N. 
at the time of his death. 1-14 1963 SAAB. GOOD, $3U 00 or best SELECTIUC TVP!WRlTER. pin, Ut.h A .. .. D.Yenport, 10 .... Pone ' 

University Pres. Willard L. U C I d WEsTWOoD - U1lr •. ~ry 3 bed· oller 337.:1304 ... nn,. 10·2 olll •. Leuers •• hort p.p .... , lhella. WHO DOES IT? 12H$78. f.3O 

n I·vers.tty a en a r room lult .. and 2 bod"oom lown· 1t~~70.6uCATI IlOte .• 200,00. m· E~ln'~I'. "2'7AR 
Boyd Tuesday praised Lampe hou ••. Up to 1200 Iq . n. ~Iu. helt· i-:JlJ MARY V. BURNS; Iypln" mlmlol' OIAPF.II RE~TAI. ~rvlro hv N.w 

ed 18ra,e. Adults only. }rom ,200 raphy. NOI.ry Publle 41a low. Proc. l.-lIndry. 'I~ Dllbuqll' 11'. 60' SAFEWAY 1960 
for his "extraordinary visioll. up. 338·7058. 9·30 19~8 CHEVY IMPALA - .ood run· State Blnk Bulldln,. 13701888. 8027 Phone 33786M. 10.24AR 

--- nlnr condilion. "25.00. 338,s'60 I Must 1111 tvrnlsh", .Ir 
unstinting devotion 8nd great NEW HIGH _lSI APARTMINTS ~yonln". 11-28 _ iioNINOS _ tl'l "rvlc • . 3:JI.08Ot. 

MARIUED COUPLES. Grad stude Ills. conditio"", .klrt". 
energy." • 12:41 NIWI BACKGROUND: I the SlultgArt Chlmber Orche.tu. Approyed Houllnf' Ind SIn,II stu· 1t/15 HONDA Scrambler l5Oc< uk· MiSe pall SAL. ____ 10-11 1 

I 
French pres. mombeu t.lk about K.rl Muenchlng.r con dueling' pion· dent. oy.r 21 - ndoor pool. ort· In, "00.00. 1'1-4415, 133-01823."17 • CLAS IC'AL GUITAR 1 .. lruction _ 337·77" 

George W. Forell, the present lIIe French rallwaymen·. strike. lhe I.t Emil GUell. accompanied by Ihe slreetparkln,. g'Uie. prlYate bu.. I EW C for InI"rm.Uon roll 337·2MI. lOll _ No SundlY cln.-
. InternaUonal temper of modern ter. National Philharmonic Orcheltra, AU utUllie. paid - Phone 338·t7~. WHITE 11M BUICK RIYerl - u, N ONllAD Gult ... n •••• UHd 

director of the School of Reh· 10rl..... Ind KosYllln's ylslt with Kurt SanderlinK conducllng. plays THb ~ MS~ 'if·LOWER. ) 110 No. Pi'i c.~rp~~I~l8~.eondltiOn . B~.t ofl~~i _ "5.00. m .33_8_7 _.fl_~r ..... _1_P_.M __ Io- t DRESSES MilOt:. II 0 .11.raUon,. 
,. . I Chou In peking Beethoyen 's "Empe .. or" COllc.rto. uq e . _ __ __I MfRANDA aln,l. I.n. rtn .. camera ,,,,,rtenred C~I UI ·3111. 10-11 ============ 

gion, called Lampe' a pIOneer m I - 1:00 20TH .CENTURY COM· No.5 1,\ E·tlat, Op. 73; BernsteIn FARM FOR SALE FOliO fAlllLANl IMI - slick ou1f)~L molDroyd. belmll. US·31S7. - - - - - -- I WHO DOES IT? 
to POSE RS:. Luc .. Foss. wIth lhe 1m· conduct. lhe New York Phllharmon· ahlIt Looks lood run, .... U 338- 351-MOO 10-1 IDEAL Glt"T - Irtl t·. porlr.Jt -

the ecumenical movement. proyl,atlon C ham b e r Ensemble. Ie piaYI Franck's Symphony In 0 mi· _____________. .' 7 PM' . ••• . chlldr.n or Idulto. ponell. ch.r. ------------
I hi S' .ll2 •• • .. .... - - I •• 00 P I I "000 011 .. , 00 I p 'Y' • .udle. In ImproYlsaLlon; nor. _ -- 1 ANTIQUE P'URS purll. I.pestrlea. co. • . .. • . ' . ...... TUTOIUNG In "rtnch 131.J71tO. 10.1 

Lampe was born In Bethle- organllt VlrllU Fox plays Symphonle I 7:00 CASPER CITRON: Enler· 14S ACRE FARM IY.. mllos South 1967 SUN8EAM Alpin. convertible. C.U SSl-6S07 .htt 1:10 p.rn. .... k. up. 338 0260 10010nC __ _ 

h C d I d h
· Concertanto by Joseph Jongen wllh preneur Mrs. Kazuko Hillyer lalks ot Solon. V.ry lood brick two Ro .. onlblo. Call 3SI·1754. 1·:JlJ d.ya. 10-' ... "(;TRIC Llf :-vr -R I l ' h • DRUMMeR ""U"bl. for Rock 

em, onn., an rece ve IS the Orche.tra du Theatre NatIonal about the American debut of Ja· slory home. rtr.pllce. Can b. I ...... ~ n ~ rt'PI r. • au Group 3.\3. 13341 .. U 

B d D D J f de l'Oper •• conducted by Georges pan's Grand Kabuki Company wllh bought on contraet . Loc.ted on 11187 YAMAHA 30~-- ,ood (ondl· Jlo"'LiFi:EX-~,( '75.00: 20 PI rvlc •. I.) .. •• Bither Shop. ; ... U . • ----
.A. an .• uegrees rom Pretr.. Faltblon Bower •• Kabuki aulhonly Hwy. NO. 1. 337-4437. V·28 tlon. nlw ,prock.ts. ch.ln. 3~1. .qu.rlum-complt t . 115.00: 2 IRONINGS - fAST ~rvlc •• tdet· I • 2:00 AFRO·AMERICAN INSTI· and translator for the progrAm; C .• I. TEN ACRES and large ;;;;me. Allo ~20. ..80 new port.bll blcycl .. UO.OO; AM rM HARD TO ~'IT or hard to pi.., tnr ... C.1I m~. ..27 

Knox College in Galesburg. Ill. \ TUT!: Mr.. Geneya Southall, 01 Van Gernert dls<:u5ses carcer oppor· 22~ .ere larm. Phon. 131-4437. -- I Multiplex Tunor Ind "".kl,.. ,15 Ripley Shlrls 1.lIor mlde to your 
. . GrambtJn, Colle,. In Gramnllng lunilies lor Ihe youlh of Europe. 10.1l YAMAHA 10cc. Eleell.1I1 rondltlon. 00. 10-2 m,,"urement.. from f1U5. 337. IRONING. AHD •• ndln, . Can 1131· 

He obtained hIS Ph.D. at the I Loulsl.na . d!scusoes AIro-Amerlcan • FROM THE IBC: "Th. After· Mu.t '011. Cill S5HI18 Ifl.r 5'00. 7114. 1f1..4 1511 10-1' 
• music In the 19th c.nlury. Life." an Invention {or rodlo by Bar. ---------~ __ -- .. 30 THR·· QUAIl-R ~'d ..,mplote 

University of Pennsylvania. He 1 _ 4:00 CAIAUT: Light. re· ry Bermange! which altempls 10 reo , - '2S~OO Phon.· .. ',.,I"' Io-i IRONINGS lud.nl boy. .n,· HAND TAILORED hIm alteraUon . 

I d I f P b 
corded mUllc and.n Interview with construcl. w Ih .ounds and vole •• , ACREAGE FOR SALE 1161 MGA - GOOD (oodillon. fib· .. . .Irla JOI. Rochl lor. CIIl 337. Co.u. dre "", Ind oklrts. Phon 

was a so a gra ua e 0 res y' J Mrs. Alice Lillon. President o[ the the .plrltuallstlc Ylslon 0/ death and tr,lu. lOp. 3~1·l4te .It.r a P.M. ROYAL MANUAL 11~ .. rlttr. Good 2124. "'OAR :138-1747. ..18 

t · Th I . I SemJ . Iowa City Lea.uc o[ Women Voters, elermty. 13 ACRES; ALSO 3'~ acr .. woodo~ , 10·17 con dillon 331"'~7. 101J 
erlan eo ogtca nary Ill , who talks Aboul lhe actlyltle. of the _ 10.30 NIGHT CA~L; Con· 145 acre larm. 337-4437. i-14 --- . • ___ :..-. nUNKING MATH or Bllft t.1I DIAPER RENTAL ·trvJc:. by .w 

Om h I Loague gr ... man Richard McCarlhy ro. NY) 1988 VW QUARCIACK. 35.000 ZENITH AND RCA u ... d .t reo . tie.' C,II Ja"ol 3J8-DlOO f.3OAlI Proceu LalUlCln. III S. Dubuque 
a a. _ 5:30 IVININO .CONCIltT • leadIng opponenl of biologicAl HOUSE FOR SALE mile •. Rool ric" .... Iru. 338-7123. Phono 338-1701. 10.1 Phone U7-_ . ..UAR 

Lampe Is survived by his ! ~f;nFl~l:r~on~:rt~a~r?~/~r~Ah r.~~~re. dJs<:U • ..,. "Polson Wa .. · ---- _ " _30 ALBUMS; HUB cops: eo.t.. 'Ult •• , THE WHISTLING GYPSY TUTO, onoRm,SlrT,A.T1pS.TIIIIC 'lonlll •• eb!!J'8tr7~·. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROAD 
KIMBALL AVE" N. DODGE 
Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communication. C.nl.r - Phon. 337·4193 

WHITE COLONIAL 17 yun old. 4.3 1184 8LACK/ 'ilLLOW Corv.lr con· hlrl.. troUII... I.Utlra, 1111.... I ")-" • .;'A 
bedrooms. fuUy carpeled. 3 bath.. verllbll. 1000 mU •• on overh.ul. ~'1-7111. 1f1..4 U·_.I f i 1- ' ""-

I h I 3~1·3748 oVlnln,.. ..24 MnI urn turf It nv pYle ••• 
oyer. lere.ned poro • 2 Ir,e .Ior· 4 GOODYEAJ\ TIRU n •• 1.".14' • . 

.ge room!. g.raRe. Lot 100x200 on I .. ' HONDA CA leo 3700 II prlYAt. .tr •• I. 5 mlnuto w.lk 10' . cC. m el. $6~.00 . '38-21\88. 10-2 
Unlyerstty Hospltol. 351·2350. 10·211 1~,X"Clhl:nytroeleOtndlltmlopn:I.S38c-54MonY.·rt lIb·12.'. GIBSON LES P.ul Jr .• Guitar. ,75.00'1 
THREE BEDROOM hOm.; carpetin;:..... - D.ys 1$,., .. 5. I .. nlnll 3~1"'63' . 

new .. t In kItchen. piUS dlnln, .ulom.lIc. power stt.rln,. "ew IO'21lfn 
room, neW balh. double 11r.... tlr ... BlceUenl condlllo". 33·/-33~1. -, 
on bu. IIno. Close to Lon,fellow , --- -- COMPLln: SET Gretel! dlul .... "7. 
School. Rea.oMble. Evenln,.. 337. 1t63 RAMBLER convertlbl • . 5550.00. 1$34 alter $;50 P.M. "U 

- ELECTRIC BASB Gr,Uta. - ..... 1.' 

3 block. WISt of Court HIIIIII 

on Court Str"t. 

W"kdlY' - 5:00 t. , p .m . 

Siturday. - 12:00 to 5 p.m. 

351 ·9242 2773. daYI 351·21Z2. 1'27 1 Call 337-3518. 10'l1l1n - ---

WroTE CC~NIAL 17 Y •• " old. 11M HONDA 800 Super·H.wk. C.II Itnt condltlon. Phon. 151.7111. 
II room •• ruUy carpeted. 3 b.lh.. Wert Liberty 827·20$1. 10-3Un .. ~ __ __ =.:_-=======: 

loyer. ",reened porch. 2 lerK" ----__ '-='--:_:_--:::-. -
ItO rag. rooms. garag.. Lot 100' 1 AUTO INSURANCE. GrInnell Mil· ANTIQUE ORIENTAL rut .. llack', 
200 on prlYale slreet. 5 mlnule tu.1 youn, rnen luUn, P!o,ram. GuUghl Vllls,". 622 IIrown. I 
",alk to UnlYerslly Hospital. ~51' 1 We.sel Aleney. 1202 HIilliand 1_" _17Un I 
2350. 10-13 Court. O[£1el 15I·245V; home 337. 
____________ 1 m3. ..'7Al1 USED CHEST 01 drawera - de ... 

HELP WANTED 1 bunk~l. bed •• (ull slle Ind atn,l. bedt. _ S, Gllblrt. Abr ... L J;17 ' 
WANTED -_._-

RESPONSTBL1': GIRL ror babysitting TAPPAN GAS ran,. delux. Goo<l 
my home. Ilghl hou .. k.epln~ . condlllon. r.uonlbl • • Phone 337. 

Mon . • nd FrI. half or all d.y. Wed. My ~Icycl. WII ttolen-w,nted .trla 4111. i-14 
afternoon. 338·2910. 9·%6 28 under UO.OO. 351-1611. 10·1 USED FUJ\NITURE. .ppilln ... 
NEEDED bo.rd boys Dial 338·2910. RESPONSIBLE lemale .tudent room clothln,. dim .. , el.rtrl .. ,1 .nd 
NEEDED bOlrd boys. DI.I '88-37&0. and board In nchln,. for OCCI· plumblna lI.turu. Yocum'l SalVI,. 

slonal b.bYl ltlln, . nd ll,ht hou ... · Co. 800 S. Dubuque. 337-2331. 10-1 
SORORIT'I NEEDS boord boy.. work. 351.a&06. t.27 

Pie... call 337·1978. 9·27 , 
PAJI'rTlME hou •• keepln, help wanl· 

• d. ApplY at CIA)ton Hou .. Mot.l. 
CoralYllIe. 3S8·JIM. 10·1811n 

MAN OVlJR 21 II a lull time nl,hI 
IUpery\sor 1\ P.M. 10 7 A.M. Ap· 

ply In peroon. H.wkey. Rlslaur· 
ant 903 1st. AYe. CoralYille. 10-18 

WAITRESSES FULL .nd r.rt time 
IU shUh luUable. l.eo hr. 

Hlwkeye Re.launnt 338·7127. l().lB 

KITCHEN. count.r 1M car hops lu ll 
or p.rl llrn. day or night. Apply 
In peroon A&W DriY. Inn. Coral· 
ville. 10-12 

TULUR BRUSH COMPANY ne.ds 
dealer.. Earn In IXceu 01 13.50 

por hour. 337-37BI. 1()" 

WAITRESSES .nd WIU .... Iso Bor· 
tender. Apply Kennedy's Louni.· 

826 S. Cllnloll. 10-1 

WAITRESS .Y.nln,. Ippl¥ In per· 
son. Bibb. - Co ... lyUI. OD Th. 

Strip. I~ 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 

needs full time wlltre •• , fer 
Supper Club IJ/lCI tvll tlml 

.,Iad ,lrI. 
Apply In ptneIIlfter 4 p.m. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

nted. dlllvtry men (over 26 
y .. ra oldl. AI.. tvll .nd 
p.lrt tim. W.ltlrs, wiltreul., 
phIl mlker., .team tlbl. 
m.n, h.lp on noon luncheon., 
, '.m. to 2 p.m. full or Plrt· 
time. 

Apply in PerMn 
Georg". Gourmlt 

ADULT FOR 
thre. hOUri 

338-1375 . 

CRURCH nursery. 
••• h Sunday A.M. 

9-15 
GARAGE SALE 
1615 o.rw... Drm ------------------IRONINGS - EA8T Sid.. Phone 

Itn One block IOUttI " linton & 
Sun.,t, Sept. 22 MId 24. 

10:00 •• m .. , ,.m. 
337-U52. 

fEMALE TO LIVE In - must lH 
home .£Ier 3:. and b.byslt on 

.. eekend. ror room Ind board. Nllr 
bU.. '51-1253 or 351·11403. 9030 

Multiple Sclerosis Benefit 
- RUMMAGE SALE -

Tl'Iu"day Ollly Thl' WMk 

Lot. " clothing, kit""", hlntw.n, dlthe., furniture, 
pllnll, btokl v.ry old IftII .. W. 

Open , I.m. - ThursdlY 

It former Sa,.. Aute Repeir 1141. 
IUlf Iff Burlington St. on Sa. Vln Bul'lll 

Spen"," by JelllIIIn C .... nty Multlpll Se ...... I. Chlpter 

WANTED TEACHER 
Teach., of Jlwi.h Creative Art: 

Mu.ic, DancI, Drama 

Sunday mom In,., wMkly .r bl.w"kly 

Solari .. opon 

CONTACT IIAIII MILTON IIOSENFELD 

Tompl. EmanuII 

Davlnport, Iowa 

Call Collect 326-4419 

fO~ YOU~ 
LISTININO 'LlAIU~' 

!'I.her - Ionr - ",.,na_ 
II., •• C ....... n.nll 

mu.ic company 
217 I,"th C IIn/6. 

, ••• Cllr, I .... 

8AND INSTRUMINTS 

Arm.trong, Buffet, GIll.,., 
Melnl·W .. ten, Reth . 

Guitlrs - - - 81nl" 
- Amplifie,. -

Guild Veg. Am,.. 
Grellh flrlmv, Ovatltft 

GiblOll Hlrmony SuM 
Ovation Vlmlh. 

6 Ind 12 .tri." 
Full line of ACClsMrill 

L.nons - Servici 

O'IRIEN MUSIC CINTIR 
'09 E . College 351·5151 

Au". ,.,fecllen at .HUt 
·CompOnent 8podal" 

THI STEREO SHOf' 
1201 lillo, N" 
Cedu Pt."idl 365-1324 

C .... kChtck-My·'rica·.n_ Io ... lel ,.f .... You luv 

WI h .... openln,. (or r~a1 talenl 
Mualcl.n '- ~ .nlle club ICt~ pubUc 

lpelktrs. WJI no.. All atu Al· 
lracUon" UW9OII. 10.18 

Computer pro.rammlJ1j; data anaty. 
m; "orVan d.blll,ln(. Call 

franll. J&UNO. Io-lf 

BILL HILL STORIS 
Open ,",til , . 'cla 

MIll •• flrl. 
,.... II". City m·m, 
., C.,alvllle m-6464 

Guitars and Amps 
Supplies 

. ..... . .,., .... . 
..... 'T .. ........ 

MUlic LillO" on Folk -

Soul and Itock or Pop. 

Guita" - nlw and ulld, 

Ea.y Tlrml. 

IIlntal. Avallabll. 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

351·1138 

WI.k Upstllrs Ind Sav. -
Over EIcher'. F'-tr Shett 

Ind Randill'. Urban 

ContIr, Corll.,llle. 



, . 

filiI-!!!! tAlLY lew..,.. .... ett,,1 , ........ " ...... 14, 19ft . "' - ~ 

.....". ...... ftIt II. ...... ~ ...... 
.... ., "'-" w .. .... 
'". MId Rhw, 'nil PIra

dill Bar lid GriD" (Capitol 
S'N.) II a BerteJer pp 
featarIq .... auttar (a Ia 
Job Ftbey, GI' relllellllCl 
Jolm Hurt), eountr,-ad·west· 
era, bard folk-roct, a tmlble 
poem by Richard BrauHglII 
(Iuthor of Trout FUhiag !II 
AmerIca, 'lbe Octopus Frontier 
and other good stuff) and I 
fine IOU, by Carl Oglesby (co
luthor of SDS, I Bu, Eyed 
Monster with arthrItilI ; aJao 
occuiollllly Beel bredlshing 
I red book filled with insidious 
evil, 11K! much given to terror· 
IzIng btnocent congressmen 
ad othen). 

The .' Hole 
In the Center 

hidlq IW b1ddu 111 till .. 
.trwneataI work. A stagaerlng 
amount of tboupt w.t Into 
thIa album, which Mver IOld 
very weD. No OM elae bu ever 
touched It. 

Words: .•. Wbell t b e win
dows all are broken 

Despite lOme overwrought 
YOCals this l8 I fairly BUcceS!' 

MEN 
Hcrv/n, Hair I'robl.m. -

e.n UI "PI 

• Sculpture Stylln, 

• Conv.ntlonal Cutl 

• Hair 1'1.", Sal •• & 
Service 

• Hair Stral,h"nln, 

• Hair CoIorln, 

ful Ilbum, movbtg tlllly, U 
not cheerfully, from style to 
style. TIle lyrics Ire Ironic and 
tight and weD married to the 
music. 

I remember best the title 
song, on which Banana, of the 
Youngbloods, plays pedal steel 
guitar: 

"If '\111' I WI. welcome 
Where WNry 1",,1. dwell, 
I could net find the num· 

IMrft 
The P.redl.. I. r .nd 

Grill 

LLOY.,. HAI •• 'YLING FOR MIN 
'2t'~ I , WASHINGTON - IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 

Appointmtllt Prt'.rred 

''The wine h lOUr end 
.t.I •• 

The mice, they .11 got 
drunk Ind died 
In the Paradl.. B.r Ind 
Grill." 

Also "Revolution's In My 
Pocket," Is about the best 
blend of folk and rock I've ever 
heard. 

NRBQ is trom Kentucky. 
(NRBQ, Columbia, CS 9858) I 
wish I knew what their name 
meant. There are about five of 
them and a dog. They do 
everything; and they do it 
easily, off-handedly, with a 
lot of stomping. This is what 
used to be called Rock-n·Roll 
- I ike early Beatles, Stones 
- except eight years later, 
later enough to get back to 
folk blues and progressive jazz. 
I know its good, "cause when 
it was over I put it back on. 
What else can I say? There's 
a lot of good writing on the 
back of the album, but that 
doesn't help much. Buy it. 

The Biggest-Disappointment
Since • Blind • Faith - Award 
goes to Mother Earth for their 
album "Make a Joyful Noise" 
(Mercury, SR 61226 ). There 
are about five hundred of 

them: brass, rhythm, two sets 
of back-up vocals (including 
the Eartheltes, led by Shali
mar Samuelson) three lead 
singers, a guitarist and two 
violinists. 

"Make a Joyful Noise" is di
vided into a country side and 
city side. The music on both 
sides is about the same, except 
the country side has less brass 
and more steel guItar, played 
by Peter Drake. U you 've 
heard any steel guitar, chances 
are he was playing it. Like 
Steve StiUs he makes any 
album he's on worth getting. 

Mother Earth 's first album 
"Living With the Animals" 
was mixed soul and psyche
delic. It sounded like some 
people had worked hard on it. 
The songs on the new album 
are mostly inane, derivative, 
etc., yet each contains a mo
ment or two worth of listening, 
If you have a friend who owns 
it get him 10 play it for you . 
Its not that this album is so 
much worse than "Living With 
The Animals," just that its not 
much better. 

"The Grateful Dead Jesus ." 
Their last album was the best 
I've ever heard. ("Anthem of 

The Sun," Warner Bros" WS 
1749) The worda. The music. 
Hated It the first arne I heard 
it. I've worn out my second 
copy, 

Two drummers, two gUitar
ists, bass, keyboards, Pig Pen 
(What's a Pig Pen? A singer, 
I think.) "00 Anthem of The 
Sun" be's llsted as playing 
Organ and Celeste Claves, 
whatever that is. On !be new 
album it just says Ron Mc
Kerman-Pig Pen. He's I bold· 
over from the days wben the 
Dead was a jugband, and Jer
ry Garcia, the fat guitar, 
played banjo. SUD into blues, 
I think Pig Pen helps keep the 
dead from being just another 
psychedelic group. 

They produce and arrange 
themselves, combining 1 i v e 
and studio performances in 
"Anthem of The SUn." It was 
a year before I discovered that 
"Anthem of The SUn" wasn't a 
one hour-long song. The way 
it builds, mixing, shifting from 
theme to theme, from solo, to 
electronics, to ensemble, I sUlI 
find hard to believe. 

They pay careful attention to 
words (as if they had some
thing to say), but the vocals 
are not at aU upfront - neither 

AM """ ,,"'I McImI • 
.......... WIllI 

AM ftuchlftl """" the 
f ..... 

T. t:I'f lilt IMI 
l1Ii • .,...,. 
On which the II1II If .... 
W ... wn, '" .,teI ftuII4I 

'nieir new album Is IIOt quite 
IS good. (AoloDlOloa," Warn· 
er Bros., WS 17110) Where "An
them of the SUn" WII an em· 
blem, an ideal, ' what music 
can be,. "AoxomOloa" is I col
lection of · songs : Good songs, 
too, with,good words and well 
performed. 

Unfortunately the most inter
esting cut Is I long slice of 
electronic music called Wha~ 
Become of ' the Baby. 'lbough 
fascinating and frightening, I~ 
almost unllstenable, My notes 
on It read: "Well, they've fi
nally put death on a record, If 
I should' ever wlint to listen to 
death. ' .. the ruibs <If a gregori
In chant in the year 2503, sung 
by a demented computer ... 
moldy sheet music. . .skulls in 
• wind tunnel." J~ stUt a bet
ter album than most, even if I 
can't listen to eight minutes of 
It, 

- By H.wn Weinberg 

Meet Nick · Vozoryst, 2~' 
He's a law student 
Me rebuilCls cars 

Ire .can·-read 2000 words ,a minute· 

, 
Wa., Nick', hand' 9y over the pages (his hand actll as a pacer) you 

twear he mutt be .ldmming, , But he's not. Nick Dozoryst has learned to read an 
avenge novel in an hour, and eVeD the toughest material in at least 1,000 words 
a minute with understanding apd recall. 

Nick fm't lOJ1Ie kind of genius nor was he always a fast reader. In fact, 
Nick u just OM of the average graduates of the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Imtitute, MOlt of the more than 500,000 Reading Dynamics graduates obtain at 
leut a "'7 lnmIase over their average 300 words Il minute starting speed-some 
even JO u high .. S,OOO word.! a minute. 

And, then II nothing difficult or tricky about this scientific method devel
oped OM ID 18 year period by Mrs. Evelyn Wood, a prominent educator. The 
1U0000lfuI rauitl of the oourse, which numbers among its graduates senators, 
ClODpsmell, .tudents, lawyers, housewives, and many professional people, have 
been reported in TIME, BUSINESS WEEK, and many leading newspapers as 

. weD u a:a radio md TV. . 

We guarantee to refund your full tuition if you ·do not at· least tripll )'ftUf 
reading efficiency. (By reading efficiency we mean a combination of Jpeed and 
comprehension, not just speed alone.) All we uk is that you Ittend aD cWsee 
and practice one hour daily. ' 

You can learn more about the course, which consists of eight .weekly !lI . 
hour sessions, by attending a free orientation. You'll see an actual demOnstration 
of Reading DynamiCS and a documentary film of University of 'Tew ltudents 
and faculty who have taken the course ' and become dynamic readen: Well 
answer all your questions concerning the course, including our Lifetime Mem· 
bership and positive guarantee of tuition .refund. 

Check the schedule below and plan now to attend one of these orientations. 
Within eight weeks, YOll could be reading as well u Nick Dozoryst. Com. to 
an orientation with no ohligation to enroll. For more information, mail the coo· . 
pon below. Or, for iustant information, call Reading Dynamics, the world·famous 
reading course, 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 351-8·660 

'AIi ONI HOUR ORIENTATION SESSIONS r ------ _ill, 
I ~ .' ': I ., The ...... ", Dynamlea 

IMtItut. At the Unitarian Library 

c.ttftoI an" ' ... ntIu Stre.tI 10 South Gllb.rt stre .. 

(1 block North of Civic C.nt.r) 
(Just 5 Itloeb ..... h of 

014 C ....... , 

W.d . ....... . Sept. 24 .... .. .. 8 p.m. 
Wed . ........ Sept, 24 .. ..... 6:30 p.m. 

Thurs, ........ Sept, 25 ..... .. . 7 p,m. 

Friday ..... ... Sept. 26 .... .... 7 p.m. 

lIfmIIl .D1IERIHIP ........ ~ .... 
~,..- ........... 
• Jt.ft-. I C- .. tall ......... .,-..,.. .... 
.t .a, at the 1M InlrWoo. RUdia,r!'I. ••• loa 
lnetitat .. lll tlle . a.... .... ~ ----_ .. 

OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE OFTUITION REFUND 
The 1':",1)'1\ Wood Reading Dynami.,. In.mute will 
refund your tuition if yOli do not at leut triple your 
readinr index (readinr rate multiplied by compre'hen. 
.ion percenlare) during the Court!e •• meAlured by our 
.tandardlud teeting program. This policv ia valid 
..... n you hAVe attended each ol.OIImom .es.ion .nd 
eompleted the minimllm daily .""igned 1>0_ drill at 
alMlty.l.peqJied by yvw ialLt\lcw,. 

• , I 

IIIJ..I The Evelyn Wood '. : I 
I Reading Dynamics Institute' 

I West PrentllS St. Suit. 100, Iowa' City, Iowa 52240 > '1 
, , 

o Please send mort Information. " 1 . I 
o Please •• nd registration form ond .chtdul..f I 
cia" ... I understand that I am uncftr no obligation. I 
N.me _______________ t)~ ______ ~ ____ _ , 
Slree''-____________ -".''! __ _ 1 

I 
t 
I 
I 

4 ~1-9-U , 

, . 

.. 
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ChicagoSymphon', , 
Opens U I Concerts" 

The Chicago Symphony Or· 
chestra will open the Univer
sity's Concert Course season 
Monday In the Union Main 
Lounge. The concert wiU open 
I series of seven programs by 
noted artists from throughout 
the world. 

The orchestra, under the 
direction of Italian guest con
ductor Carlo Maria Glulini, 
will play excerpts from Berli
oz' "Romeo and Juliet,' Intro
duzione, Passacaglia e Finale" 
by Salviucci, and "Suite from 
Petrouchka" by Stravinsky. 

Des Moines 
Ballet Opens 

The Des Moines Civic Ballet 
Association opens its 1969-70 
season with the ballet "Petite 
Suite" at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
Hoyt Sherman Place. Soloists 
will be Linda B lack of the 
Kansas City Civic Ballet and 
Edwin Stark of the University 
of Missouri's Kansas City cam
pus. 

"Petite Suite" was created 
by Larry Long, Ballet Master 
of the National Ballet of Wash
ington, D.C., who worked with 
the Des Moines troupe during 
August. MUsic for the produc
tion Is by Dmitri Shostako
vich. 

Mr. Stark and Miss Black 
wlU perform the pas de deux 
from "Coppelia" and "Patch 
of Blue." Miss Black's solo 
.nIl be the "Oriental." The 
Des Moines company will per
form the "Blue Danube" with 
pas de trois, the Dance of the 
Cygnets from "Swan Lake" 
IIId "taranteDa," in addition 
to "Petite Suite. II 

Adult tickets are $2.00, chll
dren's tickets '$.75, with ad· 
vance sale at the KRNT 
Theater box office. Member
.hips for the current baUet 
Beason will be on sale at the 
performance. 

After all, 
it'l the only 
, country , 
youvegot. 

Buy U.S. S.vinr. Bondi 
It Freedom Sh ..... 

• I 

Glulini Is the principal I11III 
conductor for six months '" 
the 100-piece sympbony, .... 
ing dulles with the orchestn', ' 
regular director, George SoIIt 

Rita Streich, an Austriu .. 
prano, will present a concert 
Oct. 22. Miss Streich, winner of 
a New York Critics' Award I 
and a London Award for tile 
Best Single Vocal Perform- ' 
ance, has been an acclaimed I 
opera star since ber Berlin 
debut at 19. 

The Royal Choral Socletyl, 
Players, making their lint 
tour of the United States will 
appear Nov. 2. The IO-voice 
choir was organhed over l 
century ago to perform in cele
brations for the openina cI 
London's Royal Albert Rail. 
Since that time, the SocletJ 
has been a mainstay of Brltlali 
musical tradition, 

The Society presents several 
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and originally conducted /Iy 
composer Charles Gounod. 
Wyn Morris Is the current COlI-
ductor. ~ , 

Ralph Votapek, the first pi. 
anist to win the Van ClibW'l 
competition, will present a con. 
cert Feb. . , followed Mar. f 
by Henryk Szyring, Dutch vio
liniSt. 

The Guarneri String Quarte~ 
described by the New Yori 
Times as having "no superiot 
on the world's stages," wiU 
perform Mar. 18. 

Since its New York debut iI' 
1965, the quartet has travele4 
to cities and coUeges through
out the United States and C. 
nada and to such festivals Il· 
the Berkshire Festival ia 
Tanglewood, Mass" the Mozart 
Festivals In LIncoI. Center 
and the Gulvenkian Festival ill 
Portugal. 

The Concert Course season 
will close Apr. 22 with a COlI
cert by Australian guitariat 
John Williams, Williams, who 
performed here several Yfl" 
ago, has studied UDd~ til 
famed guitarist, Segovia. 

All concerts will begin at. ' 
p.m. in the Main Lounge. 

Tickets for each concert will 
go OR sale at !be Ullion Box 
Office seven days before t b e" 
performance. Students wit h 
identification cards IIId CIIf. 
rent registration can obtaill 
general admission tickets me 
and reserved seats for fifty 
cents. 

The public can purchase re
served-seat tickets at the fol· ·, , 
lowing prices : Clticago Sym· 
phony, $4; Rita Streich, $3.50; 
Royal Chorus, $4; Ralph Volt
pek, $3; Henryk Szyring, $3.50; 
Guarneri String Quartet, $3; 
and John WillIams, $3. 

Mail orders will be filled be
ginning the day tickets for e 
concert go on sale. The orders 
must contain a stamped self. 
addressed envelope. Checks 
should be made payable to the 
University Box Office. 
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Three tips on how to become an ' 
unforgettable American memory •. 0. 

1, Stop, look and listen. That's the easiest way 10 encounter a 
fore ign visitor. (And , if you don't encounter one, what will he, 
Iile-or perhaps they-have to remember you by?) 

t. Prepare to Jump a hurdl •. What sort of hurdle? Well, let', ' '" 
say you've just stopped, looked and listened in a bustling bus 
terminal. Your alert eye catches the tentative movement of 
someone who takes a quick step forward. An even quicker 
Itep back. Then stands stock still, looking lost. You've spotted ~ 
one! Your foreign visitor. And he (or perhaps she) Is lost, but 
too shy to ask directions. And you're just about to offer help. 
But, suddenly you can't? You're too shy, too? Then that's your 
hurdle. Jump it. Or simply step across. 

3. That's not your hurdle, but you've just run into another? 
Your tnglish·speaklng visitor doesn 't understand your answer 
to his question, even though it WIS direct and exact? It's prob. 
Ibly his ears. Perhaps they're long attuned to British English, 
or Australian English, or Irish English, and they find your 
rapld·fire American English difficult to catch . So repeat your 
Inswer, slowly. (And quietly, of course, since no one enjoys 
being conspicuously uninformed.) 

". 

One foreign visitor's mOlt unfor,ettable ' 
American memory ml,ht ealily be you. e ;: UNITIDt~TI' TIIAYlLIIIIVICt 
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